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KING GEORGE THROWN FROM HORSE SLIGHTLY INJURED.
VON HINDENBURG MEETS ENORMOUS LOSSES.____

PORT REXTON AFLAME ! Have aedkMVon mndcnburg s Drive
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Russians Inflict Heavy 
Losses On the Enemy

m
111

Big Mass Meeting Last Might, Greater Enthusiam Shown 
Than in 1913—Toilers Solid for Prohibition—Coaker 
Presented With Purse ot Gold to Delray Expenses 
Libel Case — Also An Address of Welcome—Fish
ermen Determined More Than Ever to Sink or 
Swim With Coaker-All Will Help Coaker to Build 
Up Big Town at Catalina.

❖*.
I^ONDON, Oct. 29.—Frederick Ren

net telegraphs to the “Daily News’*, 
from Petrograd as follows:,—

“The fiftieth day of Von Hinden- 
burg’s offensive against Dvinsk is 
now passed, and so far the only re- 
suit has been an enormous loss of- 
men. Despite the heavy mass of 
siege guns brought from Koenigsberg 
to fling showers of metal, Dvinsk re
mains beyond the range of the Ger
man’s fire, yet the importance of the 
attack is too great to allow H to be 
abandoned. Von Hindenburg seems 
determined to reach Dvinsk for the 
purpose of satisfying public opinio* 
in Germany.

4 . ! ifl *4■Hii
The New War 

Council Has a 
Strong Personal

Take Over 100,000 Persons, 2217 
Officers, 67 Guns, 445 Machine 
Guns the Past Five Months

King George 
Thrown by Horse 

Severely Bruised

t
:

til !
.k|
iiYORK, Oct. 29.—A cable toj 

from Petrograd, !
says: "Germany’s advance in Russia; J^OXDOX, 
has been bought at the greatest cost. ;
A recent Army Order, issued by aj ing, the King was thrown from his 
commander of one of the Russian j horse and severely bruised, 
armies reads: 'Five months of slrenu-j

work has been worthily accom- - ment was made: —

NEW
the "Tribune,”

im
mYORK, Oct. 29.—The London

.correspondent of the New York 
Herald says: “I, am informed that 
the new War Council, which is ex
pected to be empowered by Parlia
ment to deal with all questions aris
ing out of the war, will be made up 
of the following Ministers :—Asquith,. 
Kitchener. Lloyd George, Sir Edward 

Grey. Balfour, Boner Law and Lord 
Curzon.

While other members of the Cab
inet continue to deal with affairs aris
ing within their departments, the 
War Council, acting always in con
junction with the Allies, will alone 
have power to decide the disposition 
of the army and navy.

ïlh

IOct. 29.—An accident hap- i
pened the King yesterday mom* HE!

it?
; ; m

\ Hi
The following official announce-

: ;§ous ; ii
mplished by us. We took 2,217 officers “While the King this morning 

and 100,392 soldiers prisoners and (Thursday) was inspecting his army 
captured 07 guns and 445 machine, in the field, his horse, excited by the

j cheering of his troops, reared up and

1:1
! :»

m1r!i
(Special to The Mail and Advocate) 

pORT REXTON, October 30.—Ttie gréât'Mass Meeting of Union
this section of the Bay came*bff last night and proved a magnificent 

. The President spoke for over two hours, better than ever we heard 
him speak before, not one word of the thousands spoken was uttered in 
vain; and the enthusiasm created was truly wonderful.

The President dealt effectively with the Prohibition issue and was 
received at the close of the meeting by a standing vote of all present, who 
in response to his request as to who. would vote for Prohibition, stood to 
their feet. There were but two indifferent voters, and they after asking a 
questioner two found they could follow their comrades. Out of the 600 

addressed yesterday by Mr. Coaker not five will refuse to vote YES 
next Thursday.

The S.U.F. and L.O.A. Bands were in attendance last night and ren
dered splendid music. As the President entered the crowded Hall the 
Band struck up a stirring march, the President’s entry was the signal for a 
hearty outburst of cheers which completely drowned the music.

Chairman Butler called the meeting to order and Past Chairman 
Guppy read an Address of Welcome on behalf of the Council and present
ed Mr. Coaker with a Purse of Gold,to aid in defraying the Kean Verdict, 
should it not be reversed.

The reply of Mr. Coaker exceeded anything he ever uttered here be
fore, and the demonstrations of loyalty to him and determination to put 
Kean in his proper place and find a way to secure a square deal for Union 
and Coaker was amply shown in the Address of Welcome which has been 
sent your paper for publication.

There is a fixed resojve amongst the 900 voters in this Shore to stand 
by Coaker, no matter what the outcome. Fifty Kean verdicts won’t alter 
our determination.

President Coaker’s address last night was an inspiration to all that 
he is the only man produced by the Country to defend and uplift the peo
ple. It is a fixed belief now, as is the fact that the tide rises and falls, 
that there will be a great change wrought by Coaker and the F.P.U.

We are anxious to aid him to build up a St. John’s at Catalina and an
other on the West Coast. St. Jphn’s is cutting off its right hand with its left 
in its opposition to Coaker, and no men has done more to create this feeling 
and bitterness than Jack Munn and Abram Kean.

Hundreds heard Mr. Coaker speak four hours yesterday, and were 
amazed by his* brilliant acfdresses. They say he is the same old Coaker of 
1913; no, prouder, no bigger in his boots, but improved in experience, abler 
as a statesman, more influential in commercial matters. Confidence has 
generally increased in him and all toilers believe him wholly sincere, truly 
patriotic, self sacrificing and a mystery. „

His burning words on patriotism in the war, on changes coming out 
of the war, on the responsibilities of the people in the war and on the duty 
of every young man to offer his life to the service of King and Empire will 
long bè remembered. His outline of thé fellowship of man which must be 
ohe result of this Armaggedon was given amidst breathless silence, it was 
delivered with an effect that grasped the audience who listened* to the 
speaker as being one inspired.

The glorious meeting ended after several prominent Union men had 
addressed the gathering, and by the Bands playing the National Anthem.

President Coaker went to Catalina this morning, where a great re
ception awaits him.

la nan to Stand hv 1 adherence to the declaratiodof *rU Bulgars RecaptureJapan LU 0*alivi uy tain, France and Russia, signed m y i IT^rn-iiln
HpAAllipQ* Sept, last year, that none of these V 6168 xVOprUlU
X nations would conclude a separate

peace.

guns.’
"This is the report of only one Rus- fell. The King was bruised severely, 

sian army. Altogether, Germany lost! and will be confined to bis bed for 
in September.alone, 300,000 in killed,; the present.”
wounded and prisoners and Austria i A later bulletin says the King had 
250,000. These figures include 80,000; a fair night, 
prisoners. The armies of Von Mac-!
Kenzen and Prince Leopold lost;
50,000 drowned or suffocated in the;

He is now preparing new plans of 
attack for General Buelow and Lau- 

Four divisions of Von Mac-

. 4men in
enstrn.
Kenzen’s army have arrived from the 
south to operate on the Riga and 
Dvinsk front.

h

success.
h .a■e- ! I H“General Russky is determined not 

to yield, he strongly guards all the 
roads from the forests and marshes 
and all approaches to Riga.

“General Ivanoff has gained a great 
success in the Dubno-Rovno region, 
in Volhynia, and is moving fifteen 
miles west from Otyka, and is oc
cupying the Valley of Constantinovka. 

I^OXDON, Oct. 29.—His Majesty the The Russians now command the chief 
King met with an accident for- artery of this region, namely tho 

tunately not serious, while inspecting causeway joining Dubno and Lutsk.” 
his troops in the field yesterday. His 
horse, excited by ycheers of troops, 
reared and fel’ His Majesty was 
^severely bruised, but after a fair

ii iFrench Make 
Good Progress 
Against Bulgars

i : I
♦ ( a i ;Pinsk marshes. I i:King George’s 

Condition
Improved

o

Germans Lose 
! Ground Around

Champagne
1

f j Ml]J^OXDOX, Oct. 29 —Reuter’s Athens 
correspondent learns from Serb

ian sources that the French, operat
ing in the Strumitza region, have oc
cupied the heights at Valandovo, 
Pabrava and Tator Lisofre. 
heights dominate Strumitza. which is 
not expected to hold out much longer 
against the French attacks.

ml' :! 1 •voters
I

DARls. Oct. 29.—In the course of 
continuous combats going on in 

fliampaigne for the possess of those 
portions of La Courtine works still 
occupied by the Germans, we realiz-j 
<*(] to-day a very perceptible progress | 
by taking from the enemy a front of I 
about 150 metres and several trench
es which the Germans defended up to 
the last moment with the greatest 
tenacity.

We have taken 200 unwounded 
prisoners, including a company com
mander, ancf two other officers, the j 
Germans having lost besides nearly j 
400 men killed and wounded. 
jjOXDOX. Oct. 29.—General Joffre.j

the French Commander-in-Chief j 
tame to London to-day, and wen*, 
the War Office on his arrival.

Shortly afterwards he and Earl 
Kitchener. War Secretary left toget- ! 
her in an automobile.

111!
ïrllh

Those
night his general condition improved. 
. Temperature 99.2. Purse 75. No 
complications.

!j

o-
|IMPRESSIVE

MEMORIAL
SERVICE

Austro-German Forces 
Attempt to Cut Retreat 

Main Serbian Army

m •hr
\ : ■

i

J\
h

J^OXDOX, Oct. 29.—Although repre- 
i sented by Earl Howe, QueenT O
I Mother Alexandra attended the ser-

im
;

111J^OXDOX, bet. 30.—The Germans 
with their Austrian and Bulgar

ian allies are still making an attempt 
to cut off the retreat of the main 
Serbian army, which is offering a 
spirited resistance to the invaders. 
While Von Mackenzen’s force is ad
vancing slowly from the north, the 
Austrians have crossed the western 
border of Serbia, south of Visegead 
and are moving eastward, the Bul
garian are marching westward on a 
wide front, from Pirot, which lies 
southeast of Nish to Zajechar, to the 
north-east of Nish. It is a long way 
across country and difficult to tra
verse, but the Serbians are bound to 
defend it as long as possible, as their

Allies, and will allow* the passage of 
half a million Russian troops through 
her territory to Attack Bulgaria rxpm 
the north. Greece has assured 
Entente Powers that her neutrality 
remains friendly to them, and has 
pointed out she has already given 
them assistance by permitting them 
to land troops at Salonika.

On the other-fronts there is little, 
or no change in the situation. *

In the West, artillery engagements 
remain the chief method of warfare, 
although there has been some trench 
fighting.

vice in person at the Abbey. As the 
congregation 
Guard band in khaki, played a num- 

j ber of military dirges, ending writh 
i Chopin’s funeral march hymn “Abide 
1 with me” which was sung by the 

congregation. It had been repeated by 
Miss Cavell and the English chaplain 
who visited her on the night before 

The Lord’s Prayer

x !i
gathered, the^ Life

e

—----------o—

Says Roumania 
Will Join Allies;

I

I
^THEN’S. Oct. 29.—The “Hestia” j her execution.

says it has learned from diplom-1 was followed then by two psalms, 
atic sources that there are indica- The congregation then stood while 
bons that Roumania will accept the the band played the dead march in 
Proposals of the Entente Allies for 
joining them. It is highly probable 
the newspaper says that the Russian 
forces concentrated on the Rouman
ian frontier will pass through Rou- 
mania and go to the assistance of tom.
Serbia.

The Entente Powers, it is said, in
tend to satisfy Roumania’s ambitions 
hy including her desire for territory 
in Russian Bessarabia.

I

Saul.
The roll of drums echoed through

out the vast structure like thunder, 
and died away into a dirge Uk 
chant of the liturgy of St. Chrysos-

In the East, the battle is still rag- 
ing for Riga and Dvinsk, which fore a )rnearly tw7o months Von Hindenburg 

great arsenal at Kraguyevatz wrhichj |jeen endeavouring to reach, first 
is situated in this area. They will another.-for one point, then from 

During the past week the Germans
The service ended with the singing 

by the congregation of the National 
Anthem.

! ‘hold on with the hope of making an 
eventual retirement to the mountains 
along the Montenegrin frontier.

To frustrate all this, the*Austrians 
are attacking Montenegro, but as the 
Montenegrins, under their 
fighting King, had had a long time to 
prepare for such an event, thus far 
they have beat off all attempts to 
throw them back, in fact the Monte
negrins hold some strong positions 
in Austrian territory, out of which 
they will have to be driven before 
their own country is invaded.

• ; I, ;have poured a perfect rain of shells
on the Russian positions along a 
front of 150 miles fromthe mouth of 

the Dvina to Dvinsk., Although the 
, Russians are falling back a little to 
the north, they have generally held 

and returned shot for shot.

o
READ THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE j Iffl 4 if

itveteran : li
i

lui-firm
which is taken here to indicate thatWANTED

IMMEDIATELY
SCH00EHS

their supply .of ammunition is now; 
satisfactory. Through the lake dist 
trict betwreen Dvinsk and Seventay- 
any, the Russians are steadily ad
vancing, making a near approach t<|

I i■ ' Hi Li
: " iU-

I : %

KSi H1 ==n i t
»’y.) 3

1 ! ;
There is no change in the southern the ,Vilna-Dvinsk railway, 

area of Serbia, so far as is known. X*jli the South they also continue tat 
The report that' Uskub had been re-J harass the Austro-Germans by fre- 
captured has not been confirmed. The 
French claim to have cleared the Bul
garians out of the Veles district. This, 
if true, would render Uskub an un
safe place for an irivasioh, is the op-

.xX b

* i mS L .■ iii'
Emperor Nicholas anduent thrusts. t 

son are now visiting Gen. SavanofC
.

Il I
ft til®
ill M

in this region. t
The Germans are reported to have 

sent General von Linsingen’s army 
from this region to the Roumauiaa 
frontier to guard against a Roumav.- ' - 
ian attack against Von Maokenzen's 
forces in Serbia. Important events 
are looked for along the Styr and iu 
Galicia. ^

To freight Lumber from Botwood 
and Norris Arm to St. John’s. Quick 
dispatch at both points. Apply

—F.P.U.
inion of military men.

In what other way Serbia is to be 
assisted has not yet been disclosed. 
Some British troops are co-operating 
with the French in the south, others 
are on their way, but where they will 
be used remains a secret. Russian 
plans have not yet been disclosed, 
though from German sources it is re
ported that Roumania is dbout to 
throw in her 1M with the 'Entente

■ .1
J^ONDON, Oct. 30.—The Bulgarians 

have recaptured Veles and Kop- 
rulu, Serbia, according to the Athens 
correspondent Of the “Times.”

Veles is 25 miles south-east of 
Uskub, on the railroad line between 
Uskub and Salonika. y .

f ONDON, Oct. 29.—Japan has be- On the same day this request was 
come a party to the agreement not made, the Japanese Ambassador to 

to conclude a separate peace, is an Britain replied he had been authori- 
announcement made to-day in the zed by his government to give “their 
Note addressed to the Japanese Gov-: full and complete adherence to the 

Oct. 19, inviting it to give; terms of this declaration.”
A

The Empire Wood Working Co.,
Limited.

General Joffre has arrivêd in Eng-< 
land. He had a long conference witk 
Earl Kitchener to-day and visite* 
other Ministers.
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New York Tribune Says 
“Germany Is Beaten” "

A Sad Case - (HJTPORTS. balance three quarters when light
ing'system is installed to the sat-

Yesterday by the Shore train Const. „ * A WCMTIAM I ^ac^on °f the purchaser.

TVEW YORK. Oct. 3.0—Y cable to H' Humber arfiTed from Manuels fil l til 1 lUll ! , We know of no fairer way to do
the Trihnne fmm with a &rl asetf 17* who is .charged ", _____ business. The purchaser takes

| New York Tribune’s editorial' on***. th* °f 8 **ût*1et and If You Want a Good^Um^ He is “both Jud8e
4 "Germany is b^tén" has b«„ Mü£ÏÏL T. „ ’ * " .0t ^ :-S#SeW Here i. Your'Oebortuif' '^^A J-Ury' •

herp at prrpat levurth ana ^ • .Ttottoi-e. .We hear that the child, for, %r ********Vk * our Upportun- Any one wishing to Install ail "considerable prominence m" lLIm s#é 16 only a chud' was dtiven *° the .■ “^Read and *e Convinced lighting system this yèar Will

papers. The. Unity.J*ms sajs it has eo“m,eeio" 6,1 ,be Mt «* Privation ’hie: . a»— ft k.ndly let us know at once, giving
always been extraordinarily:'difficult an\want She resides with h«r • j tiGHHJNG ■ -..SlZC^f building to be ' lighted

• *SBSg&3&& BSî
jLT. covered, we learn, and we feel sure c^urphes» residences, fete., stall your lighting system as soon
*.th one phase of neutral opinion that the aad craimWnces surround- cnl,s,de of rtle tows where elec- as possiMe.

the British public from the first has ,he case „tmost tncity is available . We wiy not sell lighting sys-
been kept very fully informed. It is knle„cy to be observed - towards the ,. W=. wlere formerly in the gaso- tems to be installed by purchaser
represented admirably in extremely ; prisoner. . .■ bne lighting business, both ,in Our lighting systems mLt be in-
able and cogent article which has --------_------------- ' C*nria and, *«. United States, stalled properly by us or not at all
just appeared the New York Trib- p .: Officer Hurt ‘ gasoline lighting has been, We also handle self heating'
une. Daily Express says we are un- * iCVCIlllVc VltiCCr nUil common for over twenty years, flat jrnn<t whiVh ^ar. hn a u
able to accept optimistic conclusion : ---------- We have therefore, added gasdline le ind whicl tiJ! 1 V
New York Tribune, that Germany is On Wednesday last as Mr. John lighting as a branch of our busi- est to operate and the m.,, Jrt
already beaten, we have learned too Carew, preventive officer at Cape ness in Newfoundland. factory ftat irons if most satis*
much of the skill and determination Broyle was driving from the city There are many styles of gaso- Gasolene ltohtinTs st°W °L 
of the enemy to allow ourselves again into Cape Broyle", in going down line lights on the market, some stalled bv us are arrenMT h it
to believe the comfortable illusion, the hill leading to the station, have proven satisfactory through the leading ins„ranrJ •
Nevertheless we may go so far with some of the horse’s traces snap- years of use, others are of flimsy without exlra charge pa.n,es’
the friendly American critic as to ped and the whole outfit went construction, and merely “made to Tmr vpu/rniTMm AXTr,
agree that there is increasing ass nr- down to the landwash with a rush, sell.”
ance that Germany will asuredlv be It became jammed between a stage There is no one firm that can SPECIALTY COMPANY»
beaten unless wee ontinue to blunder and the wharf ahd Mr. Carew was manufacture a complete Line of Renouf Building,
or fail in our purpose. severely crushed about the chest the best lighting equipment. One

and narrowly escaped death. He firm will have a certain style of
has since been confined to his lamp which is the best of its kind
home and is being attended by a on thé market, another firm will
doctor- have another style of lamp which

is also'1 the best of its kind, for 
this reason, the only way to obtain 
the very best lighting system con
taining different styles of lamps 
and equipment is to know just 
where to buy the very best lamp of 
sach kind, also tanks and

LOCAL ITEMS $
❖ ❖ *J*4* ❖ *!- * <$♦11

;no The Roslna is loading fish at Bow-, 
ring Bros for Brazil. SHOP-KEEPERS-t 'j-■j?

0vA Sz
Tlie schr. Misletoe, ;Joh0?i Loder, 

ma^er, arrived here yesterday from 
Smith’s Sound with fish and lumber*

* l . .

It will cost you only a few cents to send : 
„ us a letter. It may save you many dollars 

It is to your advantage to find out about 
| the splendid line of ut

ROUND GOODS
! that we carry. We have every thing von 
; need in this line AND OUR PRICES ARP 
; UNEQUALLED, but best of all the quality 
' is such that you will have no remnants left 

over. All will sell at a good profit.

■il
ft! 10

: ; A littke girl named Morris iof Bond 
Street who was stricken w«

'

h diph- 
at her i

? i ,1
-0- iYesterday the following message

was received at the Board of Trade
rooms:—“Fish cannot be transship
ped from Italy to Greece af present.

o
There was a big Prohibition Rally 

at Bell Island last night and several 
speakers including Rev. Mr. Stead 
were heard. The hall was crowded 
and there was great enthusiasm.

:

!

ROBERT TEMPLETON
333 Water Street. ’

w

0 ‘

!as tn- The Bonaventure has been charter
ed to take another fish cargo to Eu
rope. Another ship to come from 
Canda^as also been chartered to load 
for Europe.

$1-

Hi BRITISH SUITS EXCeIÜ♦n
♦0

:
♦

Impounder Duffèt had seven goat 
owners befort court to-day for al
lowing the animals to wander about. 
They were fined $1.00 and were or
dered to destroy the animals.

advt.

France Wants 109,000 
Barrels of Herring

O ♦

: ♦

!Hand Made ! BECAUSE:—We produce the best ready to 
wear suits in that they not only fit and hang well 
when you put them on but continue to do so 
til they are laid aside.

To turn out such suits it is necessary to have 
everyone experts in their line—Knowing their 
work thoroughly—Having a taste for their work 
—Qualified by Experience and Observation— 
and trained to do such splendid work.

Such Experts are to be found only in our 
Factory trained by a manager who has had over 
25 years Experience in the Chief Clothing Cen
tres of the world.

BECAUSE :—We select only the highest 
grade wool cloths in each particular class having 
an eye to such patterns and designs as will satisfy 
each individual taste.

BECAUSE:—We have Expert cutters and 
give careful attention to Linings, Trimmings, and 
inner Constructions.

BECAUSE :—British suits are the ones with 
the best fit and longest life of any suits sold in 
Newfoundland.

-0 lTo-day a man named Geary had 
another named Kavanagh summoned 
to court for ssaulting him on a wharf 
where they both worked recently. The 
accused was fined $5.00 or 14 days.

——-o-------
People who were in the city from 

Torbay to-day say that last evening 
a man was serious hurt there" as the 
result of an automobile accident, and 
was looked after by the people of the 
plape.

♦<y
■ ♦un-Suffered Nasty Accident We hear to-day that the French

market is open for 100,000 brls. of 
Newfoundland herring and that 
combine will ship 40,000 brls to the 
Republic by steamer 
ship. Other people also 
will charter shipping to fill 
French orders.

♦
♦oneYesterday afternoon as Mr.. A. S. 

Hodder. eon of Mr. W. J. Hodder, 
painter, was doing some work at the 
windows of his house, he slipped and 
fell and drove his right arm through 
a large pane of glass. He was severe
ly cut, severed the main artery, and 
before Dr. Scully and another physic
ian who was summoned arrived, lost 
a great deal of blood. The wounds 
received were stitched, but Mr. Hod
der will not be able to use bis arm 
for some time.

«
* ♦/ and sailing 

interested
f.© \/ t
♦

equip
ment, than to have the system 
tested and installed by experts. In 
Uiis way we get an absolutely re- 
'iable lighting system, which is 
absolutely safe, I safer in fact than 
kerosene lamps) ; cheaper than 
kerosene lamps considering the 
amount of light given ; and so sim
ple to operate that any person 
■>e taught its use in 20 minutes.

Owing to conditions in 
oundland where 
5 slow' and uncertain, the only 
>atisfactory lighting system is 
me that can be handled by the 
>wner under all conditions. For 
his reason, we handle nothing but 
equipment which we know will 
vive satisfaction.

We install all our own lighting 
vstems, and if when installed, 
he customer is not satisfied that 
te has the most perfect lighting 
system he ever saw, the cheapest 
o operate he ever saw, and abso
lutely the safest he ever saw, we 
vill take out the system, give him 
ack his first cash payment in 
ufl, and bid him good day, with

out one cent of expense to him. 
Taturally we know what 
alking about when we make 
proposition of this kind.

Our gasoline tank is placed out- 
ide of the building. This is filled 
bout half full of gasolene about 

<nce a week or once in two weeks, 
depending 
:ghts used.

/ the* *
► ♦The fish will be used in connection 

with the army as a part of the sol
diers’ food rations. Supplies hereto
fore came from United States, and the 
herring are preferred round, though 
the split fish will not be refused.

►
♦

! ♦

!
S'

0
V The S.S. Bonaventure arrived in 

port this morning from Sydney with 
a coal cargo to A. S. Harvey & Co. 
She came out to Sydney from Medit- 
teranean ports where slip had been 
with a cargo of codfish and had a 
good run both ways.

------- o——
Mr. M. A. Shea of Munro & Co.’s 

office has received word from his 
brother Edward who was recently 
wounded at the Dardanelles. Edward 
is now in the 15th General Hospital 
at Alexandria and is doing fine. The 
bullet which entered his thigh has 
been removed and he expects to re
turn to the firing line again soon. 
His many friends here will be glad 
to hear of his recovery.

¥o ¥can
Threatened To ¥X ♦-o

¥Appraehtiy Insane New- Kill Father ♦V
¥r communication ♦¥ ¥¥

t
To-day a young man was before the 

Court for disorderly conduct in his 
father’s house. His mother testified 
that the son told her he would kill 
his father and he had to find bonds 
to keep the peace or go down for 30 
days.

Last evening the police were 
called to a city wharf where they 
placed under arrest a man named 
Thos. Tizzard.

♦Our Hand-made Waterproof Boots, 
for Fall and Winter wear, are now 
ready. We are showing as usual, good 
honest footwear. Mail orders receive 
prompt attention. « All orders filled 
same days as received.

:

iAttention was
drawflt™te-àisi aaeuliarv action 
counting repeatedly a number of 
barrels of apples on the wharf. He 
is evidently insane and the police 
could not get him to say whether 
he belonged to the city or other
wise.

in
♦ ♦Men’s 16-inch Bellows Tongue Boots. 

Price INSIST ON BRITISH SUITS.:KUO ♦o
¥Men’s 14-inch Bellows Tongue Boots. 

Price Hon. John Harris Better ¥ ¥$6.00
Men’s 12-inch Bellows Tongue Boots

$5.60
Men’s 10-inch Bellows Tongue Boots 

Price
THE BRITISH CLOTHING Co.. Lti.♦ ♦

¥He will be examined by a 
doctor as to his mental state.

♦Price We are glad to hear to-day that 
Hon. John Harris’s condition is 
greatly improved. He is being at
tended by Dr. Scully and with pro
per rest and treatment will in time 
be restored to health.

¥ ¥
¥ ¥UM

Men’s . 8-inch Bellows Tongue Boots 
Price *

Sinnott’s Building, St. John’s.o- o ¥ ¥

♦JPolice Join Volunteers The little girl brought here by 
('oust. Humber yesterday on a charge 
of Stealing a watch and chain and 
bracelet, alluded to elsewhere and 
named Emma Stone, was before court 
to-day. The mitigating circumstances 
alluded to weighed with the Court 
and she was released under suspend
ed sentence, the trinkets being re
turned to the owner.

¥$4.40
Men’s 614-inch Ordinary Tongue Boots 

Price

A

Three of the members of the 
city: police force—Comsts. Walsh, 
Duke and Collins—recently hand
ed in their resignations and re
ceived under the circumstances an 
immediate discharge. The men 
who are fine strapping fellows en
listed in H Co. of our Volunteer 
force to fight for King and Em
pire.

$3*00 -
Boys’ 10-inch Waterproof Boots 

Price...................................
Boys’ ,8-ineh Waterproof Boots 

Price
Boys’ .7-inch Ordinary Wtrprf. Boots

Price...................................$2.40
All Hand- Pegged and Hand-Sewn 

$1.56 extra.

o
Use “Rritestlite” Kerosene Oil. 

P. H. COWAN, Importer.

Pte. Hy. Rowe Writes 
From Dardanelles

$4.00 we are
a

$3.60

THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END
, Order a Case To-day

“EVERY DAY” BRAND I 
EVAPORATED '

Mrs. Rowe, of 17 Cabot Street, re
ceived a letter to-day from her so- 
Harry, who is at the Dardanelles. 
His company was about to go into 
the trenches at the time of writing. 
He is in good spirits and wishes ‘to 
be remembered to all his chums. He 
is a member of the C. L. B.

F. Smallwood, on the number- of 
And is pumped into 

he tank about once a week which 
ivés pressure enough to force 

he gasolene through a small 
2ss copper wire, to each light. A 
pressure gauge is attached to each^ 
ank which shows when

%îoiiig Some” ! Al Lowest Prices *
The Horae of £ood Shoes. ■ !i Sj

E1KmmYORK. Oct. 30.—What is said 
to be tfhé fastest speed ever made 

on a track attained here yesterday 
over Shcap’s Head Bay speed-way, 
when Ralph Leplama drove his car 
one lap in one minute and fourteen 
seconds, an average speed of about 
116 miles an hour!

This eclipses the besf; American re
cord of an average of 111 miles, made 
by Barmev Oldfield, at Chicago.

seam

!
»

$i■ ■■
il

S\ ‘«te)i hgf;'
*l

»

pressure
nside the tank has gone dowh to 

point where it requires more air 
o be pumped into the tank. The 
enerator on each light requires 
o be heated for a minute to 
ninute and a half before lighting, 
his is done by a small asbestos 
orch or paddle which is dipped in 
lcohol, lighted with a match, and 

tung unto the generator for about 
’ minute, then the light is turned 
>n and instantly giving a light of 
ram 400 to <500 candle power.

We also install outside lights 
iver the entrance to buildings or 
tt the edge of the wharf. These 
outside lights are attached to the 
ame lighting system and are op- 
rated in the same way. They give 

« strong, steady, perfect light, and 
vill stand any wind, 
hanges in temperature. In Cana
da they are often burning all 
light when |he temperature |s 

ore than fifty •> degrees heFow

Gasolene
“Veedal” 
Motor Oil

J. J. St. John
18 SbflptopfifS:.

o ii : «Mm,

pf JSjjryfS!
|J.

Dislocated Shoulder
» ♦iA young chap named David 

Greene of Cupids while wrestling 
with another boy a few days ago 
fell heavily to the earth and dis
located his shoulder. He came 
here by yesterday’s train and was 
taken to hospital by Mr. E. White
way.

G E *w« V
ATffla

V

Job’s Stores Limited.,v,V
l100 dozen I 

ROYAL P4JACE * 
Baking Powder at 
^ dæenfias. * 

500 Dozen 
TOILET SOAP 

1 dozen in la Box,’ 
35c dozen.

The French>

/Occupy Strumitza l*!■ <

In Casks and 1 and 
5 gallon Tins.

•I8TUBETOUli♦

Pope Benedict Protesta 
To Emperor Joseph

J^ONDON, Oct. 30.—A despatch to 
Exchange Telegraph Co. from 

Athens says : “It 1s learned from a 
good source that the French, after 
three days fighting, have occupied 
Strumitza, and advanced 32 kilo
metres (about 20 miles) into Bulgar
ian territory'. *

The Bulgarians have lost heavily.

i
l

VI
j^OME, Oct. 30.—The “Corriere d* 

Italia’’ says Pope Benedict has 
made representations to the Austrian 
Government as a result of the recent 
air raid over Venice.

The neWepaper adds the Pope, after 
the first bombardaient of Italian 
coast towns, expressed a strong de
sire to Emperor Francis Jdsef that 
undefended cities with rich treasures

4, Write For Our Low PricesSMITH CO. Ltd.£ - - 1

I )*$
rain or

•f»» » -- S’. ‘<=

Ham Butt F*op1c
Fat Back Fork 

Boneless Beef 
Special Family Beef 
Granulated Sugar j 

, Raisins & Currants
---- and

j All lines of General Provisions.
*, 1 11 " 1 —1 ;

Kitchener Dines Joffre 
At St James Palace P OPENING^"! 

| ANNOUNCEMENT %
$  -------------------—------------------------------ ---------- ----------------------------------|

t A S. WADDEN wishes to |
$ . anno nee to his Pat- |

t roirs and the General Public, f
| that his New Store 368 Water |
f Street West (2 doors West of |
t old stand) is now open with 4
| a full line of Tobacco, Cigars, J
$ Cigarettes, Fruits, jCoufec- J
£ tionery, etc. All orders per-
j sonafly attended to. J
J ^^Satisfaction guaranteed. |

"5
4m

rero. f!500 Dozen * 
BUCK PtPPEK, al 
■ , I0(jlit;

.i> rr » i1- :

156 Dozen 
LLBCTRIC PASTE, i

the best BhckkaeU 
on thé market,. | 

48c dozen.

in art, should be spared such attacks.•à ». : - -y *
y - o— .......... ÿ

i^ONtoGN, Oct. 30.^-Earl 'Kitchener 

gave n dinner at St. James' Palace 
last night, in honor of Gen. Joffre. A 
distinguished company 

"to meet the French Commander-in- 
îCÊef. • - • - < '

We have j.arlso special street 
ights, which ' âin be Ihs'taJled on 
Toles and allowed to x burn all 
light, the^ are absolutely safe 
md .canlrro^ hfeeéine dangerous.

We also install special lamps 
tnd chandliers" in churches, halls 
tnd residences. We also install 
gasolene stoves for cooking and 
baking which can be attached to 
lur regular lighting sy'stem, used 

"or years by any one who never
aiw .them before. These stoves Sephano’s Passengers— 
cannot explode and as the fuel The Stephano sailed at 11.30 to-day 
used in them combines with 95% for Halifax and New York1 taking a 
of ^ir it is the cheapest fuel in the large' freight. Her passengers were: 
world.. The material and work- Mrs. Morlne, Miss Agnes Summers, 
manship excepting burnerheads, Miss Lottie Brown, Mrs. Donnelly and 
mantles and glassware, are guar- two children; Elizabeth. Burke, S.
anteed for five V£flçs. ----------- Sweetland.J. McGrath, Mrs.fc. Fee-

Oiir terms areone qffirtei o ban, M#^S1ford and abonfs»
, purchase price cash with order, ond class.

LONDON, Oct. 30.—The “Times” to
day publishes the following, state

ment from Premier Briand, the head 
of the new French Cabinet:

“JJ desire to declare emphatically 
to our Allies, as well as to our

were present

1
i* y^ONDON, Oct. 29.—The -Prince of 

wales arrived at Buckingham 
Palace this ^fteriioon, oh leave from 
France. The Prince was in close at
tendance on his father during the 
King’s Inspection of his troops at the 
front.

enem
ies, that the change in our Ministry 
is in no way a sign of change of the 
policy of france, which is summed 
up in thef word “Victory.”

>~\

; i•i
’•4V'

It is believed the Prince returned 
for the purpose of reassuring Queen 
'Mary as to the King’s condition. His 
presence here Is taken as a con

firmation of the statement that the 
accident is not serious-' '

*

I
:♦ I HEARN & COMPANY>
t A. S. WADDEN 
l 368 Water Street West %

■ K ' *
j, j, j, ,>4^4

THE MAIL ADYGC1TE.

J.J. M.John: ?€■ * A%
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î CASUALTY LIST $

WM MESSAGES l

King George’s Accident 
Further Particulars t tt OCTOBER 30, 1915 

J 1221—Private George Dawe, J
î Clarke’s Beach. Dy

sentery ; serious, but 
improving. (Previous- ^ 
ly reported in hospital ^ 

at Oxford.)
$ 1177—Private Thomas Craw

ford Gowans, 9 Car- 
nell Street. Gunshot * 
wound in the neck, $ 
with secondary hemor- ^ 
rhage, dangerous. (Re- 
ported dangerously * 
wounded on Oct. 16. *

J. R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary. %

River Choked With
German Dead

*
*j^ONDON, Oct. 30.—A Reuter’s 

spatch from the British Head
quarters, describing the King’s ac
cident says : “He had just finished the 
inspection of one corps and was on 
his was to inspect another, when 
cheers from the troops, who threw 
their caps in the air, caused his horse 
to rear. The King managed to re
gain control of the horse which, how
ever. reared again and Tell over 
backwards, throwing the King to the 
ground. He was immediately assist
ed to a motor car, and while driving 
away, was able to return the salutes 
of the troops as he sat in a corner 
of the car.”

That the King was not seriously in
jured was doubtless due . to the fact 
that he is very much at home in the 
saddle, and is eonsidered more than 

an ordinary rider, being quite as good

de-

J
•I

i
x A WONDERFULLY BEAUTIFUL CONCEPTION IN 3 PARTS, ENTITLED—rz* t

!THE 3 Parts | “THE HEART OF LINCOLN/' | 3 Partsi i it * *

| BRITISH l 
I THEATRE 1

s A remarkable American Civil-War Episode in the Life of “THE MARTYRED PRESIDENT” 
_____________ ___________One of the grandest Men who ever lived.
LIFELIKE IMPERSONATIONS OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN GIVEN BY

THE STERLING ACTOR

!i
ii$ j|;|

*❖
❖

t ■

FRANCIS FORDi ;11t
*

:; -

MONDAY—A Four Piece Orches
tre will appear on Monday.

$ II i 1
hi?. t|-OTHER EXCELLENT 

PHOTO - PLAYS—AND MISS RUTH EMBLEN 1IN FAVOURITE 
-SELECTIONS.—

: rt s
"r;

• #içillLi
as the average mounted officer in the 

When at Windsor he rides IIGERMAN
PROSPECTS

DIMMER

SIarmy.
every day. Even when he is in Lon
don he is often seen In the early

ilMemorial Service At 
St. Paul’s Cathedral

* *4Y

: OFFICIAL ROSSLEY’S EAST E! THEATRE. ■*morning riding in Hyde Park with 
Princess Mary.

The King’s horses are. of course, 
well trained. They are accustomed to 
music, firing and cheering of trooops. 
The horse which he was riding yes
terday is said to have been put 
through a special course of training 
for reviews, and had gone through 
one ordeal.

Yesterday morning, the great out
burst %f cheering and the appearance 
of thousands of waving caps were 
too much for the animal on the sec
ond occasion. The heavy rain falling 
arid the slippery condition of the 
road made it more difficult to control 
the horse, which apparently lost its 
footing when it reared the second 
time.

j^OXDOX. Oct. 30.—Accounts have 
reached here, says a Reuter de

spatch from Petrograu, of a spectac
ular fight on the Island cf Dalen, on 
the Dvina River, a few miles S.E. of 
Riga, where the Russian lured the 
Germans by allowing them to install 
themselves before beginning a bom
bardment from both sides.
. Spectators from Riga, who wit
nessed the cannonade from the 
bridge across the Dvina , saw the 
river clicked with German corpses 
floating down the stream, stated that 
the German forces had almost entire
ly been wij ed cv.t:

❖
Ull I11

J^ONDON, Oct. 29.—The service at 
St. Paul’s Cathedral to-day in 

memory of Miss Edith Cavell, the 
; British nurse executed in Brussels,
| was attended by a throng which re- 
; called the funeral of Earl Roberts at

BRITISH St. John’s Leading .Vaudeville, Dramatic and Picture Theatre.
J^OX’DOX, Oct. 29.—In France there 

were violent artillery duels 
Arras and in Champagne.

The enemy has sustained 
losses in fighting near Dvinsk. 
Russian fleet has bombarded Varna. ! 

The

$. ,5HTO-NIGHT, THE BIG CONTEST. THE FÜHHY CONTEST. ■:near1 ; m : j ; : 
f m :

-■> -
3 BIG MONEY PRIZES OFFERED. DON’T MISS IT.cruel

The1 the Cathedral, almost a year ago.
j^OXDOX, Oct. 29.—Confessing that 

he has no information which leads 
him to feel certain that current re- 
oorts regarding peace overtures are 
true, Sydenham thinks that they are 
not at all improbable.

“I should say,” he says in an in
terview to the “Pall Mall Gazette,” 
“that the overtures are mainly in
spired by the now certain impossib
ility of German success in the West 
and growing difficulties of the mis
conceived and dangerous advance 
into Russia. From first to last> the 
Germans have not won a great mili
tary success, although every effort 
has been made to maintain confid
ence in the ultimate result. In the 
minds of the German people and 
•neutrals, there must be many who 
realize that the prospects of ultimatj 
victory are growing dimmer.

“Without the least 
under-rate the tremendous difficul
ties that lie before us, and the great 
efforts which are still essential on 
the part of the Allies, it does not 
seem unreasonable to suppose that 
the Germans may consider the time

Mil
Il I4 !Atlantiso ; B|||

i i : Is,.' 'I.Heavy Losses
German Shipping

iItalian offensive 
Over five thousand prisoners 
captured in the week ending the 21st.

continues. 
wrere II

The Monarch of the Globe. Electrical, Novelty, Spectacular 
and Lightning Change Artists. Costumes, Apparatus 

and Scenery. A blaze of brilliancy.

BONAR LAW.
J^OX'DOX, Oct. 30.—The “Liverpool 

Post” publishes a list of twenty 
German ships, aggregating more than

Yi 81
FRENCH
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“THE KAFFIR’S SKULL,” a wonderful drama, in 2 reels. " 
“THE LUCKY JUMP,” screamingly funny Keystone comedv. 

“A GIRL FROM THE SKIES,” a Western drama.”

JpARIS, Oct. 29.—North of the River ( 38,000 tons, sunk by British submar- 
there was la,^t night very severe in es in the Baltic between October 11 

fighting with bombs and grenades, ; and 23. 
according to a statement given out] 
this afternoon by the French

«■ S:
Germans Now

Short of Ammunition
Coming,'thé famous Carroll and Ellor—the greatest Irish 

comedy couple ever seen in the city. Singers and dancers, 
sketch artists. Also great female impersonator. The costumes 
worn by these artists will be something to marvel at. Greatest 
of all Irish comedians.

<y
------- o------- -

Germans Demand 
U.S. Minister Recalled

War Germany Anxious For 
Roumania’s Help

i ; ill:j^OXDOX', Oct. 30.—The failure of 
the Germans to take Dvinsk 

and Riga is attributed in Petrograd, 
according to a Reuter’s despatch 
form that city, not only to the diffi
cult nature of the heavily wooded 
country, which prohibits mass move
ments of troops, but to German short
age of ammunition, which it says is 
becoming critical.

Office.
Hi

There was also a bombardment in 
the Champagne district in with both 
sides took part.

i&i ilm ill
m
hJ^OXDOX, Oct. 30.—A despatch «*to 

the “Morning Post” from Berne 
says that word has come from Berlin 
that Germany is making a bid for 
Roumanian support by offering her 

, a loan, on condition of her marching 
Turkish War Office last night an- against Bessarabia, with a guarantee 

nounced that a terriffic bombardment 
by the Allies on the Gallipoli Penin
sula had caved in certain trenches

vJ^OXDOX. Oct. 30.—The “Vossische 
Zeitung'’ says a despatch to the 

Exchange Telegraph Co. from Am
sterdam challenges the German Gov
ernment to ask Washington to recall 
the American Minister at Brussels, 
Brand Whitlock.

The recent Cavell case, says the 
“Vossische Zeitung,” must be utilized 
as an occasion to put an end to Whit
lock’s activities, he being the Minis
ter accredited to the present seat of 
the Belgian Government and not to 
Brussels.

If America desires a representative
one 

Govern-

9
<y

On Gallipoli Peninsula :Op [J
r i

ÇOXSTANTIXOPE, Oct. 30.—Thewishing to

ODRS-Rossley’s West End Theatre.o to her of this Russian province if she 
succeeds in conquering it. !No Conscription 4 %;!

For Australia fV
on the Turkish left wing.

The official statement says that a 
heavy bombardment by the enemy at 
other points, assisted by two monit
ors. accomplished no results.

j-Paris Press And
New French Cabinet

:
jyjELBOURXE, Australia, Oct. 29.— 

When the delegation representing 
the Trades Hall Council 
bourne waited upon Premier Fisher 
a week ago, and asked him for a pro
nouncement as to the attitude of the 
Government toward conscription, 
Fisher declared that conscription 
would not be introduced in Australia 
unless the people of the Common
wealth were given the opportunity of 
voting upon the question. He added 
that the Government had had no in
tention of bringing in a bill dealing 
with conscription. For himself, he 
was opposed to it. Thoughout the 
hearing he showed great impatience 
over the whole subject of conscrip
tion.

He said : “As far as the Govern
ment is concerned it stands exactly 
as it has always stood—pledged 
under a defence Act to raise our own 
men by levies, for the defence of the 
Dominion.”

When a member of the delegation' 
suggested that the Allies of Britain 
might be pressing her to put a con
script army into the field, “No,” he 
replied, with some heat, “they would 
not be allowed any such impertin
ence.”

come to fly kites indicating at least 
apparently, their desire for immedi- 

of Mel- ate peace, although they may have

. 5 COMPLETE NEW FILMSpARlS, Oct. 30.—The new
Cabinet was greeted by the Press 

of Paris with sympathy and encour- 
| agement. The chief not in editorial 
| comments is the demand for a 

prompt and decisive government, 
which governs independently of party 
considerations and solely with a view 

l to victory.

French | !
HI

another motive.
“By this I mean the desire to inti

mate to neutrals that they have ar
rived at a reasonable attitude of 
mind, and that the whole responsibil
ity for the further horrors of war 
must rest with the Allies.

IIo
in Brussels, she must send some 
agreeable to the German

’
One Quarter of Bulgar 

Seaport Destroyed
«All New. ' Never seen anywhere. 

The finest in town.

: i/anfment. >- I■■' »----------
Montenegrins Capture 

Enemy’s Position
At Susagord

;*
gOFlA, Oct. 30.—The damage done !

by the bombardment from the: 
Aegean Sea, of towns and villages by j 
the Allied fleet was greater than at 
first reported.

One fourth of the entire city of 
Dedeaghatch was razed by shells 
from the warships.

I

Miss Aneta, Latest New York Songs
-------------------------------------------------------------------------\____________________ ____

ÜÜo

The Men French Three Months I I

Cabinet Named ?pOME, Oct. 30.-^-^ despatch to the 

“Tribune" from Scutari, Albania, 
says: “Near Visegrad, the Monteneg
rins stormed the enemy’s positions, 
and near Susagord, which commands 
the whole region, they have establish
ed themselvdS firmly.

“They inflicted heavy losses on the 
eaemy and took many prisoners.”

For Nationalist
JOHANNESBURG, Oct. 30—The jury 

in a case bruoght by Botha against 
a Nationalist candidate named Man- 
nix, in the recent election, rendered 
a verdict against the defendant to
day, was sentenced to imprisonment 
for three months.

The case was appealed.

pARIS, Oct. 29.—The new French 
Cabinet, according to a list given 

out late this afternoon by the Havas 
News Agency, following the confer
ence which Premier Briand held with 
his colleagues and which is consid
ered authoritative will De composed 
as follows:—

Prime Minister and Foreign Affairs, 
Aristide Briand; Vice-President and 
Cabinet Minister of State, Charles de 
Freycinet; Minister of War, General 
Calliena.

This is the first time in the history 
of the French Republic that there has 
been a Coalition Ministry of all op
posing parties and faction. It fol
lows closely on the recent innovation 
of the forming of a British oalition 
Cabinet of Conservatives and Liber
als. 4 '

!
.2 Shows Nightly—7.30 and 9 p.ra. prompt Lïffi K

The Canadian’s
Magnificent Showing 
A Good Showing

I!•----------- ■
French Honor Graves 

Of Britain’s Heroes WINTER COATS ! :QTTAWA, Oct. 30.—Canada is going 
to put a quarter of a million men 

in the field. This decision was offi
cially reached by the Cabinet Council 
this afternoon and announced by 
Premier Borden to-night.

It is Canada’s response to the call 
for more men, issued by the King, 
and means the enlistment of one hun
dred thousand extra soldiers.

■o-
1[^ONDON, Oct. 30.—With the

dorse from two experienced mem
bers of its staff yesterday, the Bank 
of Montreal, in London, says it has 
now fifty per cent of Its staff with the 
colors, though numerous temporary 
accounts of Canadian soldiers, are in
volving a great demand on the West 
End Branch.

en-

f

pOXDON, Oct. 30.—Laurel wreaths, 
with British and French flags, 

were placed on the graves of Bri
tish soldiers in Pere Lachaise and 
other Paris cemeteries by the British 
connmintty on the eve of All Saint’s 
J>ay.

Ladies Heavy Tweed & 

Black Winter Coats,
Prices from $5.00 to $16.00

>ml
|]1
.
■4> i

Appeals to the Charity 
Of Great Britain

1,The Canadian grates at Versailles 
Were honored in the same manner.

i
-«

British Casualties
During October

o
LONDON, Oct. 29.—The Foreign Of

fice has received a despatch from 
British THE ORESCENT PICTURE PALACE.And Now Chinese

Premier Resigns
y

These Coats were bought at Sample Prices, and we want 
to give our Customers the privilege of getting a Good Coat, 
CHEAP. r- , t

GonsulShipley, at Tabriz, 
Persia, which says that 25,00q Syrian 
mountaineers from Tzari and adja
cent districts have taken refuge at 
Salmas ; 10,000 more are expected 
here. All are destitute, and unless

"FOLLOWING A CLEW,”LONDON, Oct 30.—'The total Bri
tish casualties for October, com

puted by the War Office, lists of 
which have ben published daily dur
ing the month, were 3,110 officers and 
”1,187 ndn-commissioned officers and 
men.

, Recruiting advertisements, publish
ed to-day, declare that thirty thou
sand men weekly are desired to fill up 
the ranks and meet new require
ments.'

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.—The
signation of, H.S.U. Shih Chand, 

Chinese Premier, wan announced by 
an official telegram received to-day 
from Pekin.

The reason is not given, but it is 
presumed here he is not In sympathy 
with the proposed change from a re
public to a monarchy.

re- :
:%A great detective feature produced by the Kalem Co. in 2 reels. JERSEYS & SWEATERS I î%

"PEGGY OFvFIFTH AVENUE,” iWe have'a large Sample lbt of Men’s, Women’s and.Childrens. 
Wool Jerseys and Sweaters. Selling Cheap to blear.

LOCkLYARN
^ -'.XT*— *»*■• a»*—*• • -VTt-

90c. per pound (16 oz.)

help is received many of them must 
inevitably 
hahd. '

, 1
A Vitagraph melo-drama, featuring Lillian Walker.

" BRONCHO BILLY’S VENGEANCE,”
perish as winter is at

Consul Shipley adds that the Am
erican Relief Committee, under the 
presidency of the United States Con
sul, are endeavouring to do all pos
sible, but the funds are entirely in
adequate to meet the requirements.

The situation is one which justifies 
an urgent appeal to the charity of 
Great Britain.

IlwA Western drama with G. M. Anderson. :i

« FLIRTATIOUS LIZZIE,”♦

11Kaiser Was *A rip roaring comedy.
Near At Hand

Indian Government
To Occupy BusMre Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe 'iN

DAN DELMAR, The Popular Crescent 
Vocalist,

SINGING NOVELTY SONGS AND BALLADS.
LONDON, Oct. 29.—The “Daily Mail” 

correspondent at the Hague states 
on the authority of a retired German 
diplomat that on the day Miss Cavell, 
the British nurse, was executed, the 
Kaiser was in Belgium, and

m
111♦ Limited.

3 5-- WATER STREET - - 315

Agents for Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,

i Pi i

V sf| Sj
ill

Good Music, a Comfortable & well Ventilated TheatreÇALCUTTA, Oct 29—The Indian 
Government announced its ter- 

toination of the occupation of Bush- 
ire, Persia, the Persian Government 
having taken steps to ensure order 
and the security of British interests.

British Casualties
Near Half Million

LONDON, Oct. 29.------ British casual
ties, from the beginning of the 

war t<> Oçt. 9, were 496,294.

The Usual Extra Pictures at the BIG SATURDAY MATINEE.
SEND THE CHILDREN.

On Monday—“AURORA FLOYD”—A 2 reel Biograph feature.
.

was
easily accessible, either by the Gov
ernor-General or the military 
mander.
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NICKEL
. • 11 ' ,

Home.of Clear, Sharp, Flickerless Motion Pictures===THE NICKEL. 
The Eleventh Installment of the “ TREY O’ HEARTS. "

WONDERFUL------- THRILLING—-SENSATIONAL.

“HAZARDS OF HELEN.’’—An exciting chapt “FABLE OF THE GALUMPTIQUS GIRL.”—One of George Ade's.er. v if

EX-CONVICT 4287.”
A powerful two^act melo-drama produced by the Reliable players.

7 HEAR THE HARMONY BOYS IN THEIR LAST TWO NUMBERS.
The Usual Great Big Bumper Matinee will take placé Saturday. You are always sure of a good show at THE NICKEL.
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i gleanings!
*.Toilers to know that the last issue 

of The Miner contained no less 
thah twenty Government adver
tisements, made up as follows:—
Department of Colonial Secre
tary, 6; Marine and Fisheries De
partment,'? ; Postmaster General’s

1 ! Department, 6; and one from Sid The Article we Publish Relow Appeared in The
Bell Island Miner *of Last Issue—This Paper 
is Owned by a Member of the Morris Govern
ment—Mark Well the Dirty Insult Hurled at 
Your Chairman and at its Sneering Remarks 
Against President Coaker

Attention, Unhm Men of NOTICEX ON CONSIGNMENT ÎSS TVii i \ 1? ■h v

N
S

.‘rpHE SEVENTH Annua# Convention pf u„, 
Supreme Council of the F.P.U. of Newfound

land will be held at ST. JOHN’S on the 23rd, 24th 
25th and 26th of NOVEMBER next. AH Councils 
District and Local are expected to send Delegates 

By order of the President, |

W. W. HALFYARD,
Secretary F.P.U.

t OF GONE BY DAYS îTwo Cars Best
IP.E.I. HAY.

—, ^ A number of these advertise-

tiuy Now as the jl ments seem t0 be dead months
oricesmttsl-advanrp W ag0’ but we suPP°se the progres- 

^ i^içesmustaaVance | sive Manager Of The Miner will

\ owing to increase | send alo«g his bin f0r them an
\ q£ freights *' * ^ 'the same’ and of course the fisher-

• i ♦ - j* *.❖ ♦!>■ 31 # ■§»>  ̂A1#1 »> <■ <■ 'Idfetfr% « « *if
it .i *i OCTOBER 20

PUBLIC LEDGER registered, 
•C H. D. Win ton proprietor. 1836.

.Newfoundlander registered. Jno. 
Shea, proprietor, 1836.

Ploughing match at Allendale, 
•1864. ‘

Big meeting of anti-Confeder
ates in Mechanics’ Hall, 1869.

Royal Commission left for Eng
land, 1898. (Reckon .we will soon 
want another one.)

OCTOBER 30

* I

i \
É$5
$
■V- X'

f

St. John’s, Oct, 25,1915,(Bell Island Miner, Oct. 23) that looks pretty BLUE for your|| men will have to dig down in their
P W 1 BAÇCIITI?Il 8 j Poc^ets ar|d cough up the money, 
fff tie Je KUdMIfcK II The Miner may think it is good

| Real Estate Agent fi,un ,0 poke d,rty personal insinu-

in* %r
N Wednesday’s Maid and Advo- Poings.

Now, to beI serious, White,cate appears a letter from Mr
Dougald White. Chairman of f. I < White’s your name- isn’f it—not

I Black and White), if you had of-
White charges the editor of this !fered us $5’000-(X) we miëht have 
paper with the responsibility 0f ; opened negotiations, 
an extract from a letter published tbe °^er may not huy, as thç dig-

Evident- nity of tbe Press must be preserv
ed at all hazards.

- ! ■m
ï

\ ations at a F.P.U. Chairman ; but 
-X X \ X \ x x X x \ x x j as the old saying says, “Every dog

has his day,” so will it he that the 
fishermen of. this Country will 
soon be in a position to deal with 
such “funny” ones as the editor of 
the Morris organ on Bell JsJand. 

“Mr. Coaker will never be Prem 
: ier,” says The Miner. That’s what 
the editor would like; but 

: assure him the day is not far dis
tant when Coaker and the F.P.U.

P.U. Council, Catalina. Mr. Leon. Gambetta born,* 1838.
McLoughlan-White election in 

St. John’s West"; the former re
turned by 55 votes ; 1879.

Nomination Day General . Elec
tion, 1882.

Nomination Dav Bve Election, 
St. John’s East, 1890.

NOTICE.Even then
Our Motto: “SLUM CLIQUE.”

in The Miner of Oct. 16. t

'J'HE FOURTH Annual Meeting of the Fisher
men’s Union Trading Co., Ltd., will he held al 

ST. JOHN’S on THURSDAY, the 25th of NO. 
VEMBER next at p.m. , 1 ‘ '

Notice is hereby given that at the said meel- 
ing Resolutions will be submitted to increase the 
authorized capital of the said Company from 
$100,000 to $250,000.

ly poor Mr. White doesn’t know 
any better. Let him pass.

:
We are sorry to see White write.

it „ o , « jit that it has taken over six years for He otters us five whole dollars ^ _
c i Catalina to recognize Mr. Coak-to divulge the name of our cor- , , ,, b

. icr-s worth,
respondent. This must seem a ; xv,, • " . .

, , .. w,. . _ , ’ white must be in
; large sum to Mr. White. Perhaps, j . , w, W1_.
in.,,,., , „ . . F. 1 great man ! Well, White,
j if he. had thought of it in time, it;

Ti ... , , | might have gone a long way in as-1

Tie Mail and Advocate •»- r£Z'^r"""!
Issued every day from the office of ^ 0 are ovorburdened by taxation ;

: placed on them by Morris,

S Ladysmith shelled by the Boers-/.s

How dull and slow ] 1399we can •
f recognizing this | Nomination Day Bye Elections. 

in 6.St. John’s East and Fortune, 1899.(“To Every Man His Own.”)
will control the destinies of Terra 
Nova.

1 years more perhaps you will reap 
the benefit of this great work.

Rcdemptonist Mission Fathers 
arrived 1882. **

I Now, be. a good • fellow, White, 
j and enjoy your glass of punch at j 
Christmas with your fellow Union-

you. Don’t let

OCTOBER 31I Cheer:
i
l Patriot registered, R. J. Par- 

i sons, proprietor, 1836.
Kent, Dearin and O’Mara

so iCoaker know thoegh. ^ood bye.|dressed electors of St. John

? from Larry. Comerfort’s

up, W'hite ! we won’t have prohi- ’I publication, 167 Water Street, St. . . ,___
John’s, Newfoundland, Union Pub- ! ported by such types a§ The Bell j bition, nor is it likely that Mr. | ;sts 
lishing Co. Ltd., Proprietors.
Editor and Business Manager

sup-
W. W. HALFYARD,

Secretary.
It won’t hurtm ad-! Island Miner et all. I Coaker will ever be Premier,

’s East 
window St. John’s, Oct. 25,1915.-o

!“Cute Isn’t ’Urn”JOHN J. ST. JOHN G}t

Appalinq Conditions rsss. « »,
At Clarenville Station : a c n "

■ l
I !

THE HERALD lastto-.JOHN’S, NFLD.. OCT. 30, 1915:111 evening
says “We are holding over 

our remarks on regimental mat- ; 
ters until to-morrow, having de- 

■J) tided to devote our space to the 1 
publication of an article on why !

IS Ilfi
4' 55 5 5-5Æ5a5S5S5g^

I OUR POINT OF VIEW |
a

NOTICE.r: I Edward P. Morris (now Sir Ed-
I m crush and destroy the good ^Cted firsf,ime for West

F.AR SIR, The reckless in-iwurks of an honest man. for clean I "c
, Unair- chnmc rUov u Î ^a'°on licenses renewed • to-dav,decency of the R.N. Co. of-’ioglc shows that wherever super-»

toiiority exist, inferiority rises up in ®95\ Th®n .they Were 58 Wlth,n 
[opposition, and the lower endeav-1 w^t^tySt .,mitS aS follows: 35

is brilliantly iours t0 draS the higher down. ' ^ atCf t" 

nome out in a filth) dilapidated Coming back to the point from 
J closet near Clarenville station ; which I digressed I would ask the i 

for I emitting odours that contaminate (reason the presènt Government j one on Harve Road . one Qn L

i the air and pollute the lungs of jdon'rnnsist OH the Reid Co. hav- Merchant Road: one on Waterford
the strongest person. | mg dirt of a corruptible nature

(Editor Mail and Advocate)1 s■ Just Like Him.
! Germany would like peace.”

The article on Germany looking 
for peace we supposed appealed to j ticja]s 
i he Herald man's patriotism.

'J'HE First Annual Meeting of the Union Export 
Co., Ltd., will be held at ST. JOHN’S on the 

afternoon of the 25th Day of NOVEMBER next.

W. W. HALFYARD,
Acting Secretary.

!D11
I ;

ELSEWHERE in this issue we 1 
reproduce an article taken 

from The Spectator of Oct. 23rd.
The reprint in question is one 
which all should read, as it shows 
McGrath's hypocracy in the matter 
of enforcing our Crown Lands I 
Act. His attitude in this connec- !
tion is on a par with his pretend- u , , , ,

, j Herald man to have a week end i
ed concern over the alleged dis- . . !

• • . .f , , ; swupe at this paper, he of course !
crimination recently ventilated bv i , . .
tu l. • r " , ■ i taking it for granted
The Herald in reference to the !
first Newfoundland Volunteer
movement.

The writer of the article in The 
Spectator seems to have sized the 
situation as regards the Crown 
Lands Department up in first class 
manner, and it looks as if the !
Union members will have to, get 
their sea boots and oil skins

if: , and equally disregard 
^ ;he spreading of

; i could not be leh over nil to-day j health authorities 
Monday, although it is 

probably a month old ?
We wonder if the

I
. I

germs of ourI 10 on Duckworth St. ; 
[3 on New Gower St.; one on Gow
er St.; one on Cochrane St.; 
on Prescott St.; two on Queen St.;

fElit « or1 now-
twot.

p| Illlf St. John’s, Oct. 25,1915.reason
j withholding any comment on 
! mental matters was to enable The ’

regi-1
3
S , . . ; Bridge Road, and

Situated near the end of the c,eaned UP along the line for j South Side, 
road leading from Clarenville sta-- sureIy such dirt is detrimental to I

i health as well 
; the

i one on the■
II .

I we w'ould j 
have dealt with the matter yester
day.

m as excruciating to j travel in. replied sarcastically, that 
nose. ‘ j A , J “it was quite good enough for the

Another strong evidence of the j cattle who occupy it.” I am in- 
| Reid Nfld. Co. inhumanity to man formed that he laid special 

Us most clearly manifested here at phasis
! with averted heat. Why do not :Present wben men from all parts dent!y trying 
those who profess to be cham- iof the rai,*road are here discharg-1pression upon the mind of his in-

NOTICE.tion to the “Ethie” wharf the !
I filthy odoriferous spectacle owned 
! by the R.N. Co. remains and pas- \ 

j sengers going up and down that : ! 
road have to pass it sometimes

ij

¥.* .4 is
11$

. '■•V•-
:t

The idea of making an impres- 
I si on on the minds of his readers 
j Saturday and Sunday, of 
I never occurred 
l editor. However, we shall 
know if our guess is right.

iN-
'J'HE Fourth Annual Meeting of the Union Pub- 

! lishing Co., Ltd., will be held at ST. JOHN’S 
in the forenoon of the 25th Day of NOVEMBER 
next.

em-i,
on the word “cattle,”I evi-

to convey an im-
course 

to The Herald i!

m i soon ; pions of purity purge with fire this 1 ing a coal boat and for their bid- j terrogater that the people of New-
j spot of impurity teeming with 'P^ace< or agonizing place, are foundland are to be treated as
i germs. huddled together like cattle in one such.

We hear that Rioux is-or !?f th® Cempa€f old’ dirty bunga-1 When many of Reid’s present 

poses to be—the best disciplinar-> l0W\Wlth ,the ,f ,r around them employees came to this Terra St JolliVS, OcL 25^ 1915, 

ian in the R.N. Co. employ and lQcmm& Wlth mi-rohe. This is an-j Nova of ours they brought their 
that he want everything in rail-i0^* 'mpure sf?* that wil1 event-1quinity put them a few strides 
reading and all connected with it !UB ^ V v dPatb ro11 of ! ahead of our local sons and I

| to go along in a pure, decent, and i cons“mpt,v^ afd yet some who .“s’pèçk” -this accounts for their j
| systematic style; but the shack in St3n . °n 1 levels Wl11 |brazen utterance or title “cattle." i

who Morris called “a mystery” ! A "g of the Newfoundland question js a" ,arj manifesta. w®nder at the astonishing death j While they remain a tool for Cobb
wc will yet have the old Ship of j Patr'otl£ Associat'on will be held j tjon of his an(j Qthers disretiard !ro11 caused by ^at dread disease, [and Rioux the poor toilers will get

S^te off the reefs and floating ! u! 1™*° ™ system and true decency L,After the sh"> is ^charged at’ Cobb and Rioux
once more proudly, as she should • MONDAY night, November 1st, at y' . | Clarenville

! 8 o’clock. Utten the so-called disciplinai-- j the R.N.
. the touch-me-not” dignity these toilers are again ordered to health and would 

the stalking commanding manner huddle, if possible, i 
cover a total "lack of brain—and 
often a large generous featured, 
seemingly noble face, has served

i

W. W. HALFYARD.
Secretary.

on i
next session of the Legislature 
ând sail right into this “land grab- ; 
bin g scandal” with reefed canvas.

Our Country has indeed paid 
awful price for Morrisism ; but we ! 
still believe that with a Union j 
crew and our good Pilot—the man :

? ■A

Newfoundland
Patriotic Association

an

NOTICE.i:
j

pOGO DISTRICT COUNCIL of the F.P.U 
hold its Sixth Annual Meeting at ST. JOHN’S 

during Convention week. All Local Councils will 
please arrange to send a Delegate.

want them to get. 
car like sar-

willor another port where Meh packed in a 
Co. h^ve coal landed dines ibe, the richest Colony of the Brit

ish Empire.
can—spellsin a ruin to: ian—By order

not be allowed
in one car— in any other country outside of' 

the worst on the road—and ride Newfoundland, 
to their respective places along 
the road until they are again re- 

mask for untold depths of in- quired to serve their master, 
decency. We can find among
leading men right here in this when asked by 
country types as described above ’
—who are ever-ready, and willing

!
V. P. BURKE. 

Hort. Sec.
o —

oct29.3i* And Yet Another i

W. W. HALFYARD,
, ~ Chairman.

Wake up, leaders, and get your 
champions of purity on the go 
with torches to purge the seething 
wave of germs now rolling west
ward with the

PUBLIC NOTICETHE BELL ISLAND MINER in I
as a

its issue of Oct. 23rd makes j 

an uncalled for personal atgack on TDERSONS claiming exemp 
Mr. Dougald White. Chairman of;*-, tion from service on jur-
|he Catalina Council of the F.P.U. i jes, persons who claim to be 

Some days ago we published a quaJ(fied to on „ Danp,
letter from Mr. White, in which ^ 3

.he took exception to the remarks different from that on which
In^a previous issue of The Miner - hey are entered, and all per- 
irelating to Union affairs and Pro- SODS who have objections to j 
hibition at Catalina. offer to the panels or either
? We republish his sneering ar- of them are hereby notified
IfnnL'hJVC,0vmnS Sn° m" that a Court of Revision of 
jP<^intry in general can see for Jury Lists for St. John S 

themselves how The Bell Island, W^1 be held in the Magis-' 
Airier, a paper controlled by a ' trate’s Office from 9 a.m. td 2 

rris candidate here in St. p.m. On TUESDAY, THURS
n’s, insults with impunity the DAY and SATURDAY ofiI 

||ermen of the North and South Next week> and #n M0N-

DAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY of the week follow-

» 4
On one occasionour a foreman, 

a certain man, the 
reason he didn’t try to have 
more decent for the toilers

sun.
—M. L. BUTLER. 

Clarenville, Oct. 26, ’15.

*
a car

NOTICE. ,:W
1 ! .(-ftl

.!
J * I , l r i ' »! v7

RONAVISTA DISTRICT COUNCIL of the F.P. 
U. twill hold its Fifth Annual Meeting at ST.

JOHN’S during Convention week. All Local
Councils will please arrange to send a Delegate.

R. G. WINSOR,
Chairman.

Reid-Newfoundland Co. ti

-
m *JA*.

Heart’s Oomtent. 6s 1
f

Branch,

NOTICE.,J* i
r %he Miner’s sneering remarks 

s|to Mr. White’s name may look 
îtfnny in the eyes of the man who i ing. 
jpegined it; but we can assure him 
^h|t Dougald White is regarded in 
esfeem to-duy by the Catalina fish- 
Jrlien a thousand times more so 

than the supposeçl editor ef The

V* f ; i« *

Commencimg MONDAY,- T
Trait! will leavè Heart's Content 
will leave Si John's at 8.45 a.m.

Daily except Sundays

*.»
f IsL t

'JTWILLINGATE District Council of the F.P.U 
will be hold its Sixth Annual jtçetÿig al, ST. 

JOHN’S during Convention week. All Local 
Councils will please arrange to send a Delegate.

W. B. JENNINGS,
Chairman,

Police Court, 29th October, 
1915.

CHAS. H. HUTCHINGS, 
Justice of the Peace

7 m. and5t i
, 8 .1 :h. r I

I
oet29tono>UMiner. * v-» mm&k

It may interest our Fishermenr f>IU> TUX SU a AND ADVOCATE
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leeches of the People’s Party com- hypocritically pretending concern for There was a Prohibition meet- 
posing the inner ring. Hé has been the people’s interest in the matter of jng held here on Thursday, Qyct.

that these timber limits, and advising the Gov
ernment to throw open great areas of 
wooded country to the people by the 

. contravention of .the Crown Lands’ cancellation of titles held in contra- 
Aot, and with the knowledge and ap- vention of the Crown Lands’ Act. 
probation of those whose duty it was v Was there ever, in the history of 
to safeguard the public interest. He party politics in this or any other self- 
has known thatr the Executive Coun- governed country under the British 
&U J^as been held up time and again Crown, such an arraignment of a 
and practically for ed to approve and Government by its own organ as is 
give » official sanction to deals of 
duobtful honesty in connection with 
timber liihits ip which Mr. McGrath’s 
friends .and associates have been in
terested

He has been for years aware of the 
shameless disregard of the law' in the 
Department of Agriculture and Mines, 
and that only those who had the in
fluence of members of the Govern
ment and the co-operation of men 
high up in the council of the Party 
he supported had any hope of success
fully competing for timber limits or 
mineral claims.

All this and a very great deal more,
.which will come later, has been 
known to the editor of the ‘Herald’ 
for years but not a whisper was 
heard from that public-spirited 
journalist in protest. All this has 
been known to him for years and not 
a suggestion was thrown out that 
the Government should protect the 
public franchises from gragters and 
speculators in the patrimony of the 
people of the country. A warning of 
the nature which he now' utters may 
have been of some use and result in 
some benefit to the country then,
because there was still some little that all important question “Pro
portion of the wooded country left hibition*” 
ungrabbed by the camp-followers of i 
the People’s Party. But instead of 
that Mr. McGrath and others of high 
standing in the Government were in
terested in seeing the timber limits 
fall under the controls of their 
friends, and, instead of registering a 
protest, they were writing certific
ates of character to franchise specu
lators who were hawking millions of 
acres of Newfoundland and Labrador 
timber limits in the American, Bri
tish and Canadian markets to the 
serious detriment of legitimate and 
genuine investors in Newfoundland 
timber limits.

And when al^ is gobbled up, when 
every available asset, when there is 
the country has been denuded of 
nothing else, leh worth fighting over,

mMcGrath’s Bluff Called.2 .

aware all these years 
Jeeches have grown fat on the spoils 
of the public franchises obtained in

21st, with Mr. J. Guy as Chsir-
&man.

The Rev. A. Shorter delivered, a 
very forceful and interesting lec
ture -on the evils of intemperance 
and that those that could control 
their appetites in alcoholic liquors 
should remember their weeker

;

Indictment at the Morris Gov’t 
Gerald’s Hypocrisy Regarding

Best Part ot

A4 Scathing 
and the
the "Crown Lands’ Act.”
Our Timber Areas Gobbled Up by Land 
Sharks and Supporters of Morris. Mc
Grath Was Sliest Although He Knew of 
the Rotten Conditions Prevailing.

*-

'

contained in this admission of the brother that was not so strong to 
“Herald” that the People’s Party are 
>.onnivingat the violation of the 
Grown Lands’ Act in order that their 
friends and supporters may unlaw
fully hold large areas of the public 
domain.

resist the ' demon of drink. He

said many had gone to an early 
grave through intoxicating liquor.

The meeting was then opened 
for discussion on Prohibition.New “GRAY” Engines JN the “Evening Herald” of 16th 

inst. we find the editor suggest
ing to the Government that it ÿ 
time for them to enforce the Crown 
Land’s Act and to see that the law- 
relating to timber limits be carried 
out.

Is, it so? Reallysuch holdings.” 
those who do not know the Hon. P. T,

We did not intend turning 
search-light on the Crown 
Department so soon (but we could not 
allow such arrant hyprocacy as this fer against it.

the There was several spoke in favour !Lands’
of it but not one had a plea to of- 

After which reso-
McGrath as he wast as he is, and un
doubtedly as he will be to the end of 
his tether, would be led to believe 
that he was speaking from the inno
cence of a guileless heart and not 
from the rancour of a 
one,* and that till this hour he wâs 
not aware that every bit of woodad 
country" fs held by someone in utter 
disregard of the law in such cases.

He did not need any person inte-

A good engine at a reasonable price with the 
factory guarantee behind it. of McGrath’s to pass unkicked. The lutions were passed asking each 

rascalities that have disgraced that voter t0 vote the 4th of November. 
Department shall be laid bare in our 
columns wfthout fear or favor. The 
public must know' something of the 
inner rottenness of the Crown' Lands'
Office.—"Spectator,” Oct. 23, 1915.

f
FERRO ” Kerosene Enginesu

Jt was practically unanimously 
carried.

«This is surprising, in so far as it is 
an admission on the part of the Gov
ernment organ that the Government 
has not been carrying out the law up 
to the present.

venomous
* :Fulton Self Sparking Engines. 

Britannia 4 Cycle Engines.
The largest stock of

K. W. Coils, Spark Plugs, Wire, Tools, I 
Lubricating Oil, Etc.

Call and see us. Open every night.

i
The meeting was brought to a 

close by singing the National An
them.

/

o- 1!This is not news to the phblic of 
this country. The people have «been rested in timber limits to inform him 
aware for years that the law was be- °t that fact. He knows more about

it than any other in this city because
Arnold's Cove 

Falls in Line
iYours for success. HM

—A. ADAMS. 11II1 ming evaded, and that the evasion of it 
was being connived at by the Govern
ment.

Arnold’s Cove, 
October 22nd, 1915.

he has been closely associated with 
the principal grabbers of public fran
chises for the past ten or fifteen 
years and knows every inch of the 
ground. If he did not possess this 
valuable information he could as
certain for himself by referring to 
the latest Agriculture and Mines map 
and measure up the areas which are 
not colored ping, yellow and gray.

:Pil
i :!■

It was more than being connived 
at. It was knowly permitted and en
couraged so that the friends and 
hangers-on of the People’s Party 
u-ould reap a rich harvest from the 
public domain.

The records of the Agriculture and 
Mines Office, if published, would be 
a revelation in shady transaction un-

<►

1
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A.H. Murray (Editor Mail and Advocate) 
EAR SIR,—Please allow me

ADVERTISE Ilf THE

D MAIL AND ADVOCATE j I m
space in your much read pa

per for a few remarks concerning

■

BOWRING’S COVE.
"HPi ! M j j||

■MM
No doubt it is the most vital 

question that was ever put before 
the electorate of this Colony. I 
believe, so far as this settlement 
is concerned, it will go strongly in 
favour of Prohibition.

But Hon. P. T. McGrath knows all 
surpassed in this or any other Colony about it. He know's the men who

i have gobbled it up. He has been
The lemon must now' be sucked closely associated with most of them

dry or P. T. McGrath would not ad- and a partner with some of them. He

;

:

Pure Woollen Underwear 
Will Keep You Warm

under the British flag. Im
m :

vocate the strict enforcement of the is also ayare of the manipulations of 
law. Has he no relations with their the law by Which some of these 
finger in the timber limits undisposed friends and relations have come in- 
of? Has he no interests unrealized to th'e possession of timber limits,

nm
file111!

:
;

■i

hasin the limits held by his associates and howr many thousands it 
for years without compliance with brought them during the past ten 
the law ?

I

TZEEP your body in 
excellent health by 

wearing woollen gar
ments—too many men 
wear cotton inside gar
ments in cold weather 
and all the drugs, and 
exercises one may take 
will never correct that 
backache until we re
turn to the woollen gar
ments.

You’ll find no cotton 
garments on the British 
Soldiers — nothing but 
the best wool to keep 
them in good health.

Let us fit you with 
your next undersuit, we have the best makers to fit 
slim, medium, and stout men, at low prices, for such 
splendid qualities. Come in to-day and examine them.

F RED CROSS LINE. Üi iyears.
The editor of the “Herald” says j He is aware that the Colony has 

“A party interested in timber areas been systematically robbed of thou- 
with whom we discussed this matter, sands of dollars in rentals which
says that the only place where people should have been paid into the Trea-
can now cut pit wood is on the three- sury by the holders of these limits, 
mile limit, because every other scrap and he has been well aware for all
of wooded country in the Island is these years that the Crown Lands’
held by somebody, although utterly Department was turned into a timber 
disregarding the law in regard to and mineral gambling den with the we find the chief Government organ

O

\Çï6 ■J

S. S. STEPHANO and S. S. FL0R1ZEL,1 51; m111 üiij

INTENDED SAILINGS. mia

!r^> in ■FROM ST. JOHN’S:
Stephan», October 30th.
Florizel, November 6th.

Passenger Tickets to New York, Halifax and Boston.
Fares including Meals and Berths on Red Cross Steamers:

First 
Class 

. .$40.00

.. 20.00 35.00

.. 29.00 51.00

.. 30.00 51.00

FROM NEW YORK: 
Florizel, October 29th.
Stephano, November 9th.

; v. ’
vu ■

.v.V.

A mi i l laBig GENTS’ l ! liProposition 
in \ A-JiP-

! i 11

jW Second 
Return Class

$70 to $80 $15.00
9.00 ! i

t; bifilH >;
m n it1%FURNISHING ■

To New York...........................
To Halifax................................
To Boston (Plant Line)..
To Boston (D.A.R.)..

CONNECTIONS AT HALIFAX FOR BOSTON:
Midnight Saturday.

;;
y

;

di 18.00
M r

1 !i If18.00New Shirts, Ties, Caps, Braces, Gloves, Etc. I;Underwéèr ■i• t
|i

’ Aj
hegfll m 

W ]|i"mPLANT LINE ■& üShirts Vi
DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY: Through IS Iif.

Fancy Soft Front Tunic Shirts 
with Soft or Stiff Cuffs.

English and American—60c. 
to $1.40.

Fancy Striped Flannel Shirts, 
with or without collar—

.. $1.00 to $2.00. , j
Grey Flannel Shirts, with or 

without collar—$1.00 to 
$2.00,

■:the beautiful land of Evangelinç to Yarmouth and thence by the 
Boston and Yarmouth S.S. Co. Wednesdays and Saturdays. 

Luxurious accommodation and excellent cuisine by either
IAnderson’s, Water Street, St. John’s. Y I

route.
Full particulars from : H.j»

.

HARVEY & COMPANY, Ltd.I ;|E-S

)
Agents Red Cross Line.I : “IS I'* \ i ».» 8

.(
\xAVING enjoyed the 

confidence of our 
outport customers

for many years, we beg 
to remind them that we 
are “doing business as 
usual” at the old stand. 
Remember MaundeFs 
clothes stand for dura
bility and style combin
ed with good fit

H Mfi w.m mI m BRACES Beautiful Old English Oak 
and Leather Furniture

Kmfl li
iGood Strong Police and Fireman’s Braces.

25c., 30c. and 35c, per pair.
iz §ri \pi i

?
V :

m American Workman Braces. . . 40c. per pair. 
Fine Duplex Braces. : .
President Braces..........

H
/ ii

X i s
. . .30c. per pair. 
. . .50c..per.pair.

t*; i Very handsome is the fine ' Old English 
Famed and Mission Oak Furniture we are 
exhibiting in our first floor showrooms. Up
holstered in genuine Leather in Green, 
Brown and Crimson, and showing in its 
severely handsome design the acme of furni
ture-craft, these fine examples are “fit for a
ling.” . .u'iC ..!/■y :t.r'-1
H We give below a list of some of this furni
ture and draw our customers’ attention to 
the fact that although some of it is in sets, 
any single piece of furniture will be sold H 
requested.
Diningroom Sets.
Library Sets.
Lounges.
Hall Settes.
Hall Mirrors.

4 ,3
*\

\ %
w

NEW ENGUSH GOLF CAPS, Light and Dark
.40 cents to each.

KNITTED and FUR BACK WINTER CAPS,
J60 oepts to ^.00 each.

L 1
) H

ll ii
1 il 1

, WÙ ;i (| | II

« Î

■:
:

• t !
mm hir.r til ?

I
i

*5 mm -- :• ; v.t ^■ SI :r.1!

Special Line ni 
SOFT FELT HATS

in Brown, Grey, Navy and Blacfc. 
Price: Sl.SO each.

Ii a. !

I : '

■;v iJila Arm Chairs. 
Morris Chairs. 
Rockers. 
Fireside Stools. 
Screens.

ix 1 n
■:

i;
I'

rJohn Maunder m
/ in

TIES and SCARVES^ American’ wide end—25c., 30c., 35c.
HALF HOSE, GLOVES, ARM BANDS, and GARTERS.

. .

an im
*

ClothierTailor and.
281 & 283 Duckworth Street

U.S. Picture & Portrait Co.■*

STEER BPOthcrii
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Bay GOODS Mana- 
taetnred in NEW
FOUNDLAND & keep 
the Fathers at work

i
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Mechanics’ Fair 
Opens Monday

t Church Services $ Our Volunteers- *
H. Co. Growing 1 THEATRES. $

Dr. Geisel at 
Herring Neck

Enjoyable Concert 
Last Night

* * *OUR ? Î LOCAL ITEMS t
t * *

The C.C.C., under Lieut.-Col: Con
roy, held a route march last night. 
The corps will attend last mass at 
the Cathedral to-morrow and will be 
inspected on the "College Campus by 
Archbishop Roche.

Cathedral of St. John the Baptist-
Holy Communion at 8 a.m.; also 
on the first Sunday of the month 
at 7 and Î2.15. Other services at 
11 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.

C. of E. Sunday Schools—The Sunday 
‘School children of the Cathedral 
St. Thomas’s, and St. Mary’s Par
ishes will assemble in the Cathed
ral to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon 
at three o’clock, when the annual 
united service will be held.

St. Michael's Mission Church, Casey 
Street—Holy Communion at S and 
11 on the 3rd Sunday of the month, 
and at 8 on other Sundays. Other 
Services, 11 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. 
a.m. Morning Prayer and Ser
mon, 11 a.m., Preacher, Rev. A. 
Clayton. Children's Service. 3.45 
p.m. Evensong and Sermon, «1.30 
p.m. Preacher, The Rector.

Christ Church, Quidi Vidi—Holy Com 
munion on the Second Sunday al
ternate months at k a.m. Evening 
Prayer on the third— Sunday in 
each month at/T 
Sunday'at-3^0 p.m.

Virginia School Chapel—Even’g Pray
er every Sunday at 3.30 p.m.

Parish of St, Mary the Virgin, St. 
John's, West.—Hours of Service in 
Parish Church.

Sundays—Holy Communion every 
Sunday at 8 a.m.; also on the first 
and third Sundays in each month 
at noon.

Wednesdays—Holy Communion, and 
Intercessions oD behalf of the War 
at 10.30 a.m.

Fridays—Evensong and Intercessions 
on behalf of the War at 7.30 p.m.

Holy Baptism—Every Sunday at 3.30 
p.m.

Public Cathechizing—The third Sun
day in each month at 3 p.m

Churching of Women—Before any Ser
vice.

Sunday School—At 2.30 p.m. in the 
Parish Hall.

Young Women’s Bible Class—Every 
Sunday at 2.45 p.m. in the Parish 
Room.

Should Receive a Liberal Share of 
Public Patronage in Recogni
tion of Our Local Industries

Fifteen New Names Entered on 
Roll
From the City

Makes Great Impression on People 
’ Prohibition Question Dealt with 

—Northern Folk Charmed With 
Lecturer

BRITISH THEATRE. ,
A programme of all-round excel

lence was submitted to patrons of the 
above theatre yesterday, which was 
greatly enjoyed by one and all. The 
plendid « three-reel feature, “The 
Heart of Lincoln" (in which Francis

Nfld. Highlanders Given Benefit 
Concert in Presbyterian Hall- 
Fine Musical Programme

Yesterday—Seven Are

The Industrial Fair of the Me
chanics’ Society will open in the 
C.C.C., Hall Monday evening next 
and will continue Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings. The ener
getic committee in charge have 
worked assiduously for the 
cess of the exhibition and the 
large and varied 'display of locally 
manufactured goods to be 
there will come as an agreeable 
surprise to all who visit the fair 
and will be an incentive to the 
public to encourage 
dustrial concerns. Everything dis
played will be sold. The C.C.C. 
band will furnish the music Mon
day night and the T.A. & B. band 
on Tuesday evening. The Mechan
ics* Society deserve 
gratulation on their energy 
enterprise in Connection with this 
movement and we feel safe in say
ing our citizens, as a mark of ap
preciation of their efforts will at
tend in large numbers.

Yesterday the men of H. Coy. 
were put through Swedish drill 
and the exercises at the Armoury. 
Since Tuesday the following have 
enlisted, while the number on the 
roll todate being 2486:—

St. John’s—Arthur, S. King, 
Robt. R. Crawford, Geo. H. Par
sons, Frank Meany, Thos. Payne, 
Hughie Hickey, Wm. Taylor. 1

Fox Hr., T.B.—Jno. L. Duke.
Bauline—Walter LeGrew, Reu

ben LeGrew.
Greenspond—Arthur J. Carter.
Herring Neck—Patk. J.x Wood

ford.
Mortier Bay-—Norman Hodder.
Dunville, P.B.—Mcl. Collins.

o The concert promoted bv the 
ladies for the benefit of the NfU. 
Highlanders and given last night 
in the Presbyterian Hall was most 
enjoyable for the large audience 
present and an unqualified 
cess.

At St. Thomas’ Church to-morrow 
evening Rev. Dr. Jones will preach, 
taking for his subject “Why We 
Should Win on the Fourth.” As the 
Rev. Gentleman is one of our fore
most orators his discourse on Pro
hibition will, we feel sure, attract a 
large congregation.

(Special to Mail and Advocate) 
JJERRING NECK, Oct.

Geisel addressed a large and ap
preciative audience here last night, 
the Orange Hall* being filled to its 
utmost capacity, whilst many were 
unable to gain admittance. At 8.3u 
p.m. Dr. Geisel faced her 
and soon all expectations became re
alizations, for the speaker soon 
the hearts of all present and made 
profound impression on the people 
of Hering Neck.

First the learned doctor dealt with 
the laws to be observed, if our race is 
to be strong and fit to take its right 
place in the great issues of to-day, but 
the major part of the time was de
voted to the great cause of Temper
ance, and here Dr. Geisel appeared 
at her best.

A vote of thanks to the lecturer 
was proposed by Mr. Thomas Bland- 
ford, seconded by Mr. F. S. Lockyer 
and presented to the* learned lectur
er by Mr. Harry J. Crowe. At the 
close the ladies formed themselves 
into an organization to work toge
ther in an endeavor to improve the 
general health of the people, 
meeting closed with “God Save the 
King.”

Ford is very prominent) was highly 
entertaining and also historically ed
ucational.

30.—Dr.

Warren Kerrigan 
seen at his best in the 
drama “Terence O’Rourke.”
Emblen sang splendidly, both of her

was
two-part 

Miss
suc-suc-

Mr. John Hepburn who acred as 
chairman in a brief but eloquent 
address paid a handsome tribute 

We will pay good prices for all the men of the corps, of whom
kinds of raw furs. Nfld. Fox Ex- eighty members have enlisted in

the Nfld. Regiment and

songs being much appreciated. Com
mencing Monday, a

audience-:een ofour-piece 
orchestra will play appropriate sel
ections, when all lovers of music are

won
a

assured a great treat. The “Trey o’ 
Hearts” will also he shown in con
junction with the high-class 
gramme which has been 
Miss Emblen will also be heard in 
two new numbers which are sure to 
please.

arechange, 276 Water Street. , . . . . now
; either on active service in the Dar- 
jdanelles or af"Ayr, Scotland.
| The audience was large 
most appreciative and the splen
did selections given deserved the 
hearty applause they met with.

The lantern views of 
ment arid Reserves were 
thusiastically received and drum
mer Wheeler of the Highlanders 
in his ventriloquial performances 
contributed greatly to the success 
of the evening’s entertainment. 

The other performers were — 
SITTING ROOM—1 new piano and Mrs. King, Misses Shea, Johnson 

stool. 1 sofa, 1 carpet square, rugs, | Hayward, E. Herder, Mitchell 
canvas curtains and pictures. Strang, McLean, J. Herder, Ryan;

stair carpet, canvas, Messrs. King, |pnrns, Huskins, 
window blinds and poles, and pic- ! O’Neill, Bulley and the pipers of 
tures. 'the Highlanders.

vn 1 nrnt)Amj 1 u * J Refreshments were servedNO. 1 BEDROOM-1 chest « conclusion of ,he 
drawers 1 wash-stand. 1 toilet set . hich c|ose(j wj,h ,h ■ , ; of
1 new brass bedstead and sprmt, ..Auld L S „ and |ave
canvas and carpet. the K;ng »•

NO. 2 BEDROOM—1 folding bed
stead, 1 large wooden bedstead and 
spring, 2 chest of drawers, 1 wash- 
stand and toilet set, canvas,, etc.

NO. 3 BEDROOM—Curtains, poles, 
etc., window blinds, floor canvas, 1 
door curtain, 4 quilts and 4 blankets.

KITCHEN—1 stove, 1 
wringer (new), 1 bread mixer (new),
1 meat mincer (new), enamel ware 
and kitchen utensils.

our own m-

pro- 
selected. Public Auction.

On Tuesday Next, at 
11 o’clock,

and

o■ ■
W.P.A. Makes Appealevery con- 

and p.m. Every other our regi- 
most en-

-oE «

1 ROSSLEY’S.
The children will have a great 

time at Rossloy’s to-day at the mat
inee, for the marvellous Atlantis and 
Donald Fisk have a special act for 
them, a dream of beauty, %vith some 
wonderful electrical effects. Mr. Ros- 
sley, when in New York, booked the 
greatest Irish act ever seen, 
artistes are singers, dancers and 
sketch people, who have dozens of 
changes. The cqstpmes will delight 
the ladies, for they are wonderful. 
They will arrive by the next Florizel. 
The contest was a great success. Mr. 
Power won first prize, Mr. F. O’Mal
ley second. The crowd certainly got 
their money’s worth, as they always 
do at the most popular theatre of St. 
John’s. Send thc youngsters to-day 
to the matinee. They will enjoy a 
real good show, just the same as the 
big people. Look out for the big at
tractions of next week—the Fair 
week, for the greatest act ever seen 
at Rossley’s Theatre.

FOR OUR NEWFOUNDLAND SOL- 
BIERS AND SAILORS

Friends in ‘this world of hurry,
• And work and sudden end,
If a thought comes quick of doing 

•A kindness to a friend,
Do it this blessed minute—

Don’t put it off, don’t wait— 
What’s the use of doing a kindness, 

If you do it a day too late?

I At The Residence of Wm. Martin.
(At the premises of J. A. Bown,

South Side.)

The Civic Commission
. Those

Qhairman Gosling presided at last 
night’s meeting.

Plans for the projected 
plants of the Imperial Oil Co. 
submitted by two representatives of 
the Company, who were present at 
the meeting. The proposed location 
is on the South Side. The plans will 
be considered in detail and the Com
pany’s solicitors will be informed of 
the Commission’s decision.

Miss T. Fanning, who through her 
solicitor, Hou. R. A. Squires, asked 
for permission to repair house at the 
corner of Mullock Street and Barnes 
Road, must submit the plans.

Mr. W. Campbell butcher, will be 
sent a copy of the building regula
tions in connection with building at 
Larkin's Square.

Head-Constable Dawe’s plans for 
building in Cabot Street were approv-

ii
g» The HALL—1

f
storage The W.P.A. are opening a Fund 

to-day for the sending of a Christmas 
Present to our Newfoundland Regi
ment in the Dardanelles

L tsK are
REV. H. A. GILINGHAM, onl'ü? i « entertainmentand our

Royal Naval Reserve Men who have 
gone from their homes to serve their 
King and their Country.

Write for prices on ^Britestlite 
Kerosene and Gasolene. P. H. 

COWAN, Importer.

Û

II
i y oThe gift for the Regiment in the 

Dardanelles will be selected by Mr. 
H. F. Reeve, Hon. Secretary to the 
Newfoundland Association in London, 
assisted with the advice of Newfound
landers in London; and that for the 
Royal Naval Reserve by the follow
ing specially appointed Committee: — 

Mrs. J. S. Munn, convenor; Mrs. 
McDermott, Mrs. Chater, Mrs. C. R. 
Duder, Mrs. O’Dwyer, Mrs. David 
Baird, Mrs. Kent, Mrs. Herbert Out- 
erbridge. ,

PROHIBITION We advise trappers to send their 
furs to Newfoundland Fox Ex
change. e

'

(Special to ‘Mail and Advocate.’) 
j J^ADLE COVE, via Musgrave Hr, Oct 

29.—Expect a unanimous vote for 
Prohibition at Ladle Cove.—WILLIE 
WHITEWAY.
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f St. John’s 
Municipal Council

PUBLIC NOTICE!
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clothesBrookfield School Chapel
Evensong—Every Sunday at 3 p.m. 
Sunday School—Every Sunday at 4 

p.m.
St. Matthew’s Church, the Goulds. 

Evensong—Every Sunday at 3 p.m.
Asylum for the Poor 

Holy Communion—The first Sunday in 
each month at 9 a.m.

Matins—Every Sunday at 9

o
<yNewfoundland Fox Exchange at 

276 Water Street pays highest 
prices for raw furs.

Unfounded Rumours
m Last evening and night rumours 

relating to our soldiers in the Dar
danelles of a particularly harrowing 
character went quickly through the 
city, and accompanied as they were, 
by more or less detailed statements 
as to greater casualties, they excited 
fear and sorrow in the hearts of 
many who have loved ones at the 
front.

From an early hour last evening 
until late at night anxious crowds 
of both sexes flocked to the post of
fice and waited in great suspense for 
bulletins, which fortunately did not 
come, and which we are glad to say 
had not been received by the author
ities here.

Of course it is impossible to dis
cover the authors of such brutal 
action, but no language that we 
could use would be strong enough to 
print in denunciation of them, 
their intention was to cause suffering 
and misery thvn they succeeded, but 
what satisfaction they could glean 
from such reprehensible conduct "is 
a problem hard to solve.

M. A. BA STOW, | _____
Auctioneer. | Revision of the Appraisement of

Water Rates, 1915.

<>

. Mr. Crowdy Retiresed. oct30,2iAll donations, however small and 
however large, will be 
fully accepted. * The donation of $1.00 
pays for a whole gift, and carries the 
privilege of sending a named card 
with the name of the donor, whether 
for the Regiment or the Royal Naval 
Reserve. There are, in all, about 
2,900 men to provide for.

The selection of the Gift for that 
portion of the Regiment remaining at 
the Depot of Ayr will be dealt with 
by the Committee here.

The Fund will close on Saturday 
November 20th. All donations wilt 
be acknowledged by:—

MISS MARY MACKAV, 
Hon. Treasurer,

Of the Christmas Gift Fund.

A. E. Worrel can build ice 
near his residence, Hamilton Street, 
subject to Engineer’s approval.

The plans relative to the project
ed building on Cornwall Avenue were 
deferred for future consideration. 
\Un re Mr. W. A. McKay’s plans of 
the proposed Smelting Works, as the 

Site would be on city property, no de
cision has yet been arrived at as to 
tbe leasing of such property or per
mitting the erection of buildings

shed most grate-

St. John’s 
Municipal Council;

PUBLIC NOTICE!

Mr. W. H. Crowdy to-day retires 
from the position of manager of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, which he has 
so worthily and ably filled for the 
past 16 years. He will be succeeded by 
Mr. Mitchell who also is well and 
favorably known in St. John’s.

I'^TOTICE is hereby given that in 
il i accordance with section 107 
| o f thè “Municipal Act, 1902,’’ the 
Books of the Appraisement of 
Water Rates, to be revised during 
the present year, have been de
posited with me, the Secretary of 
the Municipal Council, and are 
open to inspection of the Public at 
the Council’s Office, City Hall, 
Duckworth Street, each day dur
ing the month of November, from 
10.30 a.m., to 3 p.m. 
may, within one month after such 
deposit, by notice in writing to be 
filed with the Secretary of the 
Council and served on the Ap
praisers, object to the said Ap
praisement; but the neglect to 
serve such notice shall not debar 
anyone from the right of object
ing at the Court of Revision.

The Court of Revision will be 
held during ALL the month of 
December, of which due notice 
will be given.

Municipal Office,
Street, October 26th, 1915.

JNO. L. SLATTERY. 
Secretary-Treasurer.

a.m.

METHODIST
(■

Gower St—11, Rev. C. A. White- 
4 marsh ; 6.30, Rev. Dr. Hazlewood. 
George St.—11, Rev. Dr. Hazlewood;

6.30, Rev. D. B. Hemmeon. 
Cocliraue St.—11, Rev. H. Royle; 6.30 

Platform Meeting.
Wesley—11, ReV. T. W.

6.30, Rev. H. Royle.

o-
Our brand of Kerosene is *‘Bri- 

testlite.’, Ask your dealer for it. 
P. H. COWAN, Importer.

Revision of the Appraisement of 
Vacant Lands, 1915.

XTOTICE is hereby given that in 
IN accordance with Section 122 
of “the Municipal Act, 1902,” the 
Books of the Appraisement of 
Vacant Lands, to be revised dur
ing the present year, have been 
deposited with me, the Secretary 
of the Municipal Council, and are 
open to the inspection of the Pub
lic at the Council’s Office, City 
Hall, Duckworth Street, each day 
during the month of November, 
from 10.30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Any 
person may, within one month af
ter such deposit, by a notice in 
writing to be filed with the Secre
tary of the Council and served on 
the Appraisers, object to the said 
Appraisement, by the neglect to 
serve such notice shall not debar 
anyone from the right of object
ing at the Court of Revision.

The Court of Revision will be 
held during ALL the month of De
cember, of which due notice will 
be given.

Municipal Council, Duckworth 
Street, October 26th, 1915. '

JNO L. SLATTERY, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

on
>t. oAtkinson;M.' McDonald, Flower Hill 
fer water and sew'erage under the 
Stnall Home Act, and offered to 
tribute to cost.

The request was accoded to.
-Commissioner McNamara called at

tention to a similar request made by 
James Murphy, and asked why it had 
not been considered. Attention wTll 
.b£ given the matter.

J. F. Downey, for Doyle Brothers 
.yirote that in submitting price for 
hay' he quoted fçr a short ton and that 
for a long ton of 2240 lbs. the price 
per ton would be $25.85.

As tenders will be asked for a sup
ply of the article soon, he will be 
.given an opportunity to quote prices.

With the reading of reports from 
tlie Solicitor, City Engineer and 
heads of other Departments, and the 
transaction fit routine business, the 
meeting adjourned.

asked A fine Collie dog owned by Mr. Geo. 
Williams was run over by an auto on 
Water Street at 6.30 p.m. yesterday 
and was severely injured. Dr. Camp
bell was called to it and will try to 
save it for the owner. The owner 
of the car will be held accountable.

Any person
con

st. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church.—
11 a.m. and 6.30, Rev. J. S. Suth
erland.

Congregational—11, and 6.30 Rev. Dr. 
x Fenwick. v

3

Government House.
There is no need for me to urge this 

appeal on Newfoundlanders. I know 
that one and all are thinking of the 
men who have gone to do their duty 
for King and Country.

What I do ask is, help us to make 
sure that our gift arrives in time for 
Christmas by sending in your dona
tion right now.

(Sgd.) MARGARET DAVIDSON, 
President W. P. A.

If

NOTICE.C. of E. CATHEDRAL PARISH^- 
On Sunday the Bishop will preach at 
the morning service, and the Rector 
in the evening. The CAI.B.C. will 
meet in the Synod Building at 3 p.m. 
Outport men as well as those belong
ing to the city cordially welcomed.

QTORES will close at 9 p.m.
> from November 1st until 

December 31st. Except during 
Xmas Week when they will close 
at 10 p^m. . ^

oi
If you want a Ferro Kerosene 

Engine call at, A. H. MURRAY’S 
demonstrating* room, Bowring’s 
Cove.—oct!9,10i

Duckworth

1 GEORGE ST. (College Hall.)— 
To-morrow afternoon, commencing 

at 2.30, a Grand Temperance Rally 
Service will be held in the Church. 
Speaker: Hon. J. A. Robsinson. Spec
ial musical programme. Everybody 
welcome.

R. TEMPLETON, 
Sec. Importers Assoc.

owhich brief addresses will be given, 
and other items of interest. Every 
scholar and SB. worker should be 
present, as well as parents and 
friends. At night there will be a plat
form meeting, to be addressed by 
^Messrs. W. Mfhije and A- Mews, and 
to this gathering every voter of tne 
congregation is urgently invited. Tne 
Pastor will be in the chair. This may

oct30,liA Sad Caseli
!"

J70R SALE—One Oxen, 6
J- Years Old, in good order; 

and One Cow, 8 Years Old. For 
further particulars .apply to 
CHARLES ÇHAULK, Bunyan’s 
Cove, B.B.—oct30,ii -

We have a splendid stock* of 
Ferro, Gray, Fulton and Meitz & 
Weiss Kerosene Motor Boat En
gines, spark coils and all repair 
parts. A. H. MURRAY, Bowring’s 
Cove.—oct!9,10i

The police were advised this morn
ing that a man was sleeping in stables 
about two miles in the country off 
Freshwater Road and that he

o--♦ '
There will be a big rally in con-.

Prohibition for the
was

homeless and starving. Const. Tobin; . -■ ici ir
located him and found that the man

haètion with 
children in the Presbyterian Hall this 
j^ternoon. They will be addressed by 

ÿMFfe. Howland, and special prizes will 
'vë given for the best essays on Pro
hibition.

COCHRANE ST. (College HalL)—
The above congregation will give the 
most of Sunday, Oct. 31st, to Prohibi
tion. In the afternoon at 2.30 there 
will be a Temperance Rally in con
nection with the Sunday School, at

. ■■

was the semi-demented John Quinn. 
He was brought to the station, fed 
and otherwise looked after, and then 
sent to board by the lakeside for #lx 
months.

1Prohibitionbe the last opportunity the coegr^ga-) 
tion will have of hearing thfs great 
issue publicly discussed, and no one

t friends and

VX7ANTED—A position as 
’ ’ HOUSEMAjpÇ re ference.

BEAD THE HALL AND ADVOCATE'Apply to “ABC./’ this office.*:"

oct30,li

Committee*L/<- should miss it. Outjppr 
visitors will be giveff h hearty wel
come, and the usherè will do their 
best to provide suitable accommoda
tion.

mmTr ♦3ST. JOHN'S MECHANICS’ SOCIETY.
The Meehanles’ Industrial Fair "

If >vou want the best light, bum 
“Britestlite” Kerosene. P. ,H. 
COWAN, Importer.

- ■ - - ■ m ■■■■&■*

Shops Open Nov. 1st

MEETING
members of the Prohibition 

Committee will be held in the
Board of Trade Rooms on MON
DAY evening next, 1st proximo, 
at half-past eight o’clock. Will 
you please attend?

&A of -Executive Coal ! Coal ! Coal !
Bad Coal is dear at any price.WESLEY—The subject for Sunday 

evening will be: ‘-'The value of a 
vote." The outport men are especi
ally invited to the service. Every
body welcome.

Good N.S. Screened Coal is
V

better at any price.

NORTH SYDNEY COAL NOW AFLOAT!
A splendid cargo now landing at Franklin’s wharf, ex 

S.S. “Bonaventure. A good opportunity for schooners to get 
their COAL supplies.

The Importers’ Association met 
yesterday afternon and decided to 
open the stores at night from Nov
ember 1st. (Monday) until December 
31st, exception during 
week, when they will not close until 
10 p.m.

WILL OPEN

On Monday Night, November 1st.
AT-8 O’CLOCK,

In the C.C.C. Hall (Mechanics* Building).
By Permission of the Lieut.-Col. the C.C.C. Band will be

in attendance.

ALEX. A. PARSONS, 
Hon. Sec. Gen. Com.

WESLEY BIBLE CLASS meets to
morrow afternoon at 2.30 in their 
Classroom. A special invitation is ex
tended to all young men of the city. 
Outport visitors will receive a hearty 
welcome.

Christmasnovl,2i
Place your order with us and get satisfaction.♦m

Britestlite Kerosene offered at
lowest prices by P. H. COWAN, 
Importer.

THE UNITED COAL UO. 
Water Street West

0
All kinds of raw furs bought by 

Nfld. Exchange, at 276 Water St.>■
? -
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